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Background

TheHIVͲprevalencerateinSouthAfricaisamongthehighestintheworld.Thecountryalso
outranksothersintheabsolutenumberofinfectedpeoplewithinitsborders.HIV/AIDSis
one of the major problems facing the country, but certainly not the only major socioͲ
economicchallenge.AlthoughSouthAfricaisamiddleͲincomecountry,ithashighlevelsof
povertyduetoahighlyunequaldistributionofincomeandresources.Afurtherchallengeis
thehighlevelofviolence,includingagainstchildren.

Given this situation, this study examines how three policies related to financial and other
care for children have been formulated since the midͲ1990s. The paper is concerned, in
particular, with whether and how children affected by HIV/AIDS should be targeted in
public policy. For the purposes of the paper, the term ‘policy’ is understood in a broad
sensethatextendstolawsandregulations.Thepaperfocusesonissuesrelatingtoboththe
contentofthepolicies,andtheprocessthroughwhichtheyweredeveloped,aswellashow
processandcontentinfluencedeachother.Thepaperexamines,amongothers,theextent
to which policies are targeted at children with particular needs, or instead provide for a
specifiedminimumlevelofcareforall.Theoverallaimofthepaperistocontributetothe
debateonhowbesttomeettheneedsofchildreninthecontextofanHIV/AIDSpandemic,
andhowtheparticularcontextofpolicyͲmakinginfluenceswhatcanbeandisdone.

ThestudywasconductedundertheauspicesoftheJointLearningInitiativeonChildrenand
HIV/AIDS (JLICA). This international initiative aims to engage practitioners, policyͲmakers
andscholarsincollaborativeproblemͲsolving,researchandanalysistoaddresstheneedsof
children living in the context of HIV/AIDS. In particular, it hopes to expand the scientific
evidencebasetoproducerecommendationsforpolicyandpractice.

JLICA’sworkisorganisedintermsoflearninggroups,andthisstudywascommissionedby
learninggroup4onsocialandeconomicpolicies.Oneoftheaimsofthisgroupistoexplore
how universal access to AIDS treatment can be combined with health and welfare
programmestoaddressotherdimensionsofchildren’swellͲbeing.Thegroupalsoaimsto
documentthesocioͲpoliticaldeterminantsofeffectivepolicyͲmakingindifferentcontexts.

The South African study focuses on three policies: the child support grant (CSG), the
Children’sAct,andthefosterchildgrant(FCG).Thethreepoliciesdifferwidelyintermsof
thestageofthepolicyprocesscoveredinthispaper,aswellasthewayinwhichpolicyhas
been, or is being, developed. What is common across the three policies is that they are
largeͲscaleinterventionsinvolvingsignificantamountsofmoney.Anothercommonfeature
isthatthesepolicieswerenotdesignedspecificallytoaddressHIV/AIDSͲrelatedissues.The
paper could, for example, have focused on prevention of motherͲtoͲchild transmission of
HIV, or the policy in respect of orphans and vulnerable children. Instead, it examines the
extenttowhichmainstreampoliciesrelatedtopovertyreliefandbasicservicesaddressthe
needsofchildrenaffectedbyHIV/AIDS.

A further factor influencing the choice of policies described was the extent to which the
authorswereinvolvedinthepolicyprocesses,thushavinginͲdepthknowledge of aspects
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thatmightnotbeavailabletothosenotsoinvolved.DebbieBudlenderwasamemberof
thecommitteethatdevelopedtheCSG,andhasalsoworkedwiththeChildren’sInstituteat
the University of Cape Town and others on research related to children’s issues. Paula
Proudlock and Lucy Jamieson led the Children’s Institute’s work on the Children’s Bill/Act
and coͲordinated the civil society alliance called the Children’s Bill Working Group, which
madeinputontheBillthroughoutitseightͲyeardraftingandfinalisationprocess.Paulais
alsoafoundingmemberoftheAllianceforChildren’sEntitlementtoSocialSecurity(ACESS)
andplayedaleadershiproleintheChildren’sInstituteandACESS’civilsocietycampaignin
theearly2000s,whichcontributedtotheextensionoftheagethresholdfortheCSGfrom
7to14years.Giventheauthors’insiderknowledgeabouttheseprocesses,theyexpanded
the scope of the paper to a fuller documentation of the various policy processes and
influences rather than a narrower focus only on those aspects related to HIV/AIDS. The
insiderknowledgemeansthatthispaperhasfewerreferencesthanitmightotherwisehave
had, as many of the events are reported, and observations made, based on personal
experience of the authors rather than from readingof the accounts, research or views of
others.

Thepaperhasthreemainsections.ThefirstsectiondescribescharacteristicsofSouthAfrica
thatareimportantwhendiscussingandengaginginpolicyformulationandimplementation
in respect of children in an HIV/AIDSͲridden context. The second section describes the
evolutionofeachofthethreepolicies.Thedescriptionscovertheprocessofdevelopment
andimplementationofeachpolicyaswellastheircontent.Itreveals,inaddition,howthe
processes and content have influenced each other over time. The third section discusses
themes emerging across the three policies. It also draws together lessons in respect of
targetingorgeneralprovision.
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Section 1: Characterising South Africa
NoneofthepoliciesdescribedinthispaperwereprimarilydesignedtofocusonHIV/AIDS.
Nevertheless,theHIV/AIDSpandemichasaffectedthewayinwhicheachofthesepolicies
has been designed and implemented. Selected indicators derived from the Demographic
andAIDSmodeloftheActuarialSocietyofSouthAfrica(ASSA)illustratetheextentofthe
pandemicinthecountry.Theindicatorspresentedherearefor1994and 2007,theouter
years of the main period covered by this paper.Comparison of the estimates for the two
yearsillustratestheextenttowhichthesituationhasworsenedoverthisperiodintermsof
numbersaffected.

Between1994and2007,theoverallprevalencerateincreasedfrom1.3%to11.4%.Among
women aged 20 – 64 years, the rate increased from 2.6% to 20.8%. Among women aged
15–49years,thosemostlikelytobearandhaveyoungchildren,therateincreasedfrom
2.9%to21.6%.TheestimatednumberofannualdeathscausedbyAIDSincreasedfromjust
over10,000in1994to367,000in2007.Inthelatteryear,AIDSdeathsaccountedfor48%
ofalldeathsinthecountry.By2007,therewereanestimated1,708,032maternalorphans
inthecountry,ofwhom1,201,675wereorphanedasaresultofAIDS.Inthesameyear,an
estimated38,592babieswouldhavebeeninfectedatbirth,withafurther25,786infected
bytheirmothers’milk.

TheSouthAfricangovernment’sambivalentstanceonHIV/AIDSduringtheperiodthatthis
paper covers is wellͲknown, but has varied across sectors and affected the policies
examined in this paper less than it has affected policy and practice directly targeting
HIV/AIDS.ThestrongestdenialismcamefromtheMinisterandDepartmentofHealth,and
thePresidency.Incontrast, theMinisterandDepartmentofSocialDevelopment,whoare
theleadactorsforthethreepoliciescoveredinthis paper,havebeenamongthosemost
open in acknowledging the pandemic and discussing how to address it. The National
Treasury, which will be shown as a key role player in policyͲmaking, has also been more
openthanmanyothers,althoughnotalwaystakingapublicstand.

Thepaperfocusesontheperiod1996to2007.ThechangeͲoverin1994fromtheapartheid
regime brought major and relatively sudden changes in the political and social life of the
country. These changes opened up new spaces and thrust people and institutions into
situations they had not experienced before. All three policy processes must thus be
understoodasreflectingthetensionsthatdevelopedasthevariousactors–theexecutive,
legislature,judiciaryandcivilsociety–experimentedwiththeirrolesinSouthAfrica’snew
constitutionaldemocracy.

Unlike many other developing countries, South Africa does not have an overarching
national poverty or development policy. Social grants are seen by many as the
government’s most effective poverty alleviation programme. Two of the policies studied
here–theCSGandFCG–arepartofthegrantssystem,althoughtheFCGwasnotinitially
designedasapovertyalleviationgrant.
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InSouthAfrica,theissueofraceremainsassalient,ifnotmoreso,thanpovertyinpolicy
discussions. The race question is closely tied to that of class in that poor people remain
almostexclusivelyblack,althoughthereareincreasingnumbersofblackpeopleamongthe
wealthy. The high level of inequality in the country increases the salience of the issue.
The concern over race and class can at times discourage universalism, as there is
antagonism to the idea of wealthy people benefiting from government services that they
couldpayforthemselves.

The differing influence of sectors of government such as Treasury, Education and Social
Development, and the importance accorded to these and other sectors, have also
influencedtheprogressofpolicyͲmaking.TheDepartmentofSocialDevelopmentbearsthe
main responsibility for all three of the policies covered in this paper. The department is
weakerthanmanyotherdepartmentsintermsofstatusandcapacity.Furthermore,social
welfarepolicyisconsideredoflesserimportancethansayjusticeoreducationpolicy,and
theDepartmentofSocialDevelopmentalsohaslessinfluencewithNationalTreasurythan
departments responsible for these other sectors. Internationally, too, policy related to
socialwelfareisseenaslessimportantthaneconomicorsecurityissues.Ironically,thelow
importanceaccorded tothisareaofworkbymanyofthekeydecisionͲmakersotherthan
those in Social Development might have allowed more space for the development of
innovativepolicy.

In the midͲ1990s, soon after the formal transition from apartheid to a democratic
government,theWhitePaperforSocialWelfareintroducedthenotionof ‘developmental
socialwelfare’.Theformerapproachtosocialwelfarewasseenas‘residual’totheextent
that it only addressed individual problems after they arose, rather than trying to prevent
theproblemshappeninginthefirstplace.

The new policy approach of developmental social welfare is relevant for all three of the
policiesstudied.InrespectoftheChildren’sAct,thenewapproachsupportedtheemphasis
on prevention and early intervention rather than simply on helping those already in
trouble. In respect of the two grants, the new approach was interpreted by some as
implyingthatgrantswereaninferiorformofassistance.Grantswere(incorrectly)seenby
many as ‘handouts’ or ‘bandͲaid’, rather than providing people with the means to help
themselves.Sincetheintroductionofthegrants,therehasbeenamassiveincreaseinthe
number of grant beneficiaries, including of the CSG and the FCG. Researchers and others
(see, for example, Posel et al, 2004; Samson et al, 2004) have argued that grants do not
necessarilypromotedependencybutinsteadcanpromoteeconomicengagement.

TheFCGalreadyexistedduringtheapartheidyears.Theothertwopoliciesweredeveloped
against the background of a new Constitution which provides justiciable socioͲeconomic
rights, with especially strong rights for children. The progress in respect of two of the
policies–theCSGandtheChildren’sAct–describedinthispaperisatleastpartlyrelated
to the foundation provided by these strong constitutional rights, the impetus created by
dialogueonthedevelopmentofsomeoftheserightsduringtheprocessofdraftingtheBill
ofRightsinthe1990s,andtheuseoftherightsfoundationbygovernmentandcivilsociety
organisationstoargueforprogressiverealisation.
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ProgressinrespectoftheCSGandtheChildren’sActmightalsoberelatedtothefactthat
children(andpensionͲagepeople)aremorelikelytoberegardedbypolicyͲmakersandthe
generalpublicasthe‘deservingpoor’,whereequallyneedyworkingͲageadultsmightnot
be regarded as such. This does not, however, mean that there is no opposition to
expandingrightsandservices,orthatthereisnoquestioningoftheextenttowhichthese
groups, or those who care for them, are ‘deserving’. The CSG has, for example, sparked
debate as to whether it generates perverse incentives, such as encouraging teenagers to
becomepregnanttoaccessthegrant.ResearchcommissionedbytheDepartmentofSocial
Development to investigate this possibility suggested that it is not the case (Kesho
Consulting&BusinessSolutions,2006).

The strong constitutional rights have increased the possibility of using public interest
litigationthroughthecourtsasawayofinfluencingpolicy.Courtcaseshavewonvictories
in terms of access to grants. They have also spelled out government responsibilities in
termsofprogressiverealisationofotherpolicies,suchasaccesstopreventionofmotherͲ
toͲchild transmission of HIV. Today the threat of court action is in the minds of both the
executive and the legislature when developing policies and implementing them. For
example,alitigationriskanalysiswasdoneaspartofthecostingprocessfortheChildren’s
Billtoinformdecisionsaboutwhereresourcesshouldbefocused.

Alsoofinterestisthewayinwhichthegovernmenthassoughttobalancethepushtowards
rightsͲbased public policies and its desire for ‘fiscal prudence’. The CSG was developed at
more or less the time the Growth, Employment and Redistribution (GEAR) policy was
introduced. Despite its name, this policy was labelled by many as a structural adjustment
programme.Thestructuraladjustmentprogrammeswereimposedondevelopingcountries
by the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund together with a range of
conditions in terms of financial controls, movement towards a freemarket economy, and
limits on the extent of public sector employment and provision of social services. GEAR’s
mainemphasiswasondeficitreduction,withgrowthandunemploymentreductionasthe
hopedͲforresults.By2007,thedeficitturnedintoasmallsurplus,butunemploymentand
povertyrateschangedverylittle.

Grants are of special interest in a discussion on finances as,once the right to a grant has
been established in a national law, government has an ongoing obligation to provide the
necessaryfundsandanynonͲprovisioncanbechallengedasunconstitutional.Thereisnot,
asyet,asstrongalegislativeobligationinrespectofsocialservicesforeveryone,although
theChildren’sActdoesintroducelegislativeobligationsonprovincialministers–Members
ofProvincialCouncils(MECs)–toprovidesocialservicestochildrensuchaspreventionand
early intervention services, protection services and child and youth care centres. In the
debates on the CSG and the Children’s Act, in particular, many of the arguments against
extending provision have been based on whether the state is constitutionally obliged to
deliver the relevant service, the cost involved and the risk of litigation if resource and
capacityconstraintspreventthestatefrombeingabletodeliveronthepromisedbenefitor
service.
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Theconstitutionalobligationsandotherfactorsfavouringsuccessinpromotingfavourable
policy for children need to be balanced against the fact that children can be expected to
havemuchless‘voice’thanadultstoinfluencepolicy.Thisstatuscanbeexplained,among
others,bythefactthattheydonotvoteandlackthemeanstoorganisecampaignsorgoto
courtontheirown,andthereforecannotexertpressureonthepoliticalsystem.Inturn,it
raises questions on who speaks on behalf of children, and the role played by child rights
activistswithingovernmentandnonͲgovernmentalorganisationsinshapingpolicy.

The Children’s Act is an example of concerted action by civil society and child rights
champions within government to influence policyͲmaking. With the CSG, many of the
members of the Lund Committee which developed the proposal for the grant were civil
society activists or practitioners. There was, however, limited civil society engagement in
thefirstformulationofthepolicy.Subsequently,civilsocietypromptedandparticipatedin
public hearings on the proposed policy before the Portfolio Committee on Social
DevelopmentinParliament.Theyalsoparticipatedasmembersofataskteamwhodrafted
the regulations for the CSG. Subsequently, concerted civil society action had a definite
influence on implementation and expansion of the policy. The three case studies thus
provide interesting contrasts in terms of both the depth of consultation and public
participation,aswellasthestageatwhichitoccurred.Therearealsodifferencesastowho
wereinvolvedintermsofcivilsocietyandthelegislatures.

Thelastdecadehasseenpromotioninternationally,atleastinrhetoric,of‘evidenceͲbased’
policyͲmaking. This is particularly relevant for the policies being considered here – both
because the Department of Social Development places more emphasis on research than
many other departments and because nonͲgovernmental organisations in the children’s
sector have used evidence to influence policyͲmaking and implementation.It is especially
trueoftheChildren’sInstitute,whichisbasedatauniversity,andwhichhasplayedalead
roleinmuchoftheadvocacyonallthreepoliciesinthe2000s.TheCommunityLawCentre,
based at the University of the Western Cape, played a lead role in the advocacy on the
Children’s Bill and the CSG in the 1990s and continued to contribute into the 2000s.
The development of the CSG was also a heavily evidenceͲdriven process, led by an
academic,FrancesLund.

ThereisalsoarangeofissuesrelatedtotheinstitutionalsetͲupinSouthAfricapostͲ1994
that influenced the process and content of policyͲmaking. Constitutionally, national
government bears the main responsibility for social policy, while provinces bear themain
responsibilityforimplementation.Tocomplicatematters,provincesaregivensomepolicyͲ
making powers and have formal channels to influence national policy that affects them.
Theallocationoffunctionsaffectsimplementationandequityasthenineprovincesdiffer
considerably in respect of capacity and resources, amongst others. These differences, in
turn, are largely a legacy of apartheid. Stated crudely, the areas which previously
incorporatedhomelandscontinuetobeunderͲserved,lesswealthyandhavelessefficient
administration.

The way in which budgets are formulated in South Africa also affects implementation, or
‘policyͲinͲpractice’. South Africa is a semiͲfederal state. Provinces in theory have large
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discretionoverhowtheyspendtheirbudgetsinrelationtotheareasoverwhichnational
and provincial government share competency, which mainly relate to social services.
Provinces are, however able to raise revenue that covers only about 5% of their
expenditure, and are therefore dependent on the national government for about 95% of
their funds. The way in which funds are channelled from national to provincial, and the
relative power of decisionͲmaking of national and provincial governments over how this
money is spent, is therefore a consideration, as is the influence of historical expenditure
patterns.Theproblemscausedbythiscomplicatedsysteminrelationtograntsresultedin
nationalgovernmenttakingbackallresponsibilityforsocialsecurityin2004inaneffortto
ensureadequatefunding,reducecorruption,improveservicedelivery,reducelitigationand
promoteequality.Theresponsibilityforsocialwelfareservices,incontrast,remainsshared
betweennationalandprovincialgovernment.

As in other countries, there is often poor coͲordination of policyͲmaking across different
parts of government, or even within the same part of government. Both early childhood
development (ECD) (within the Children’s Bill) and the FCG illustrate the difficulties
encountered by advocates, as well as policyͲmakers and implementers, when policy
straddlesdifferentagencies.
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Section 2: The three policies
Childsupportgrant1
Introduction
Thechildsupportgrant(CSG)isarelativelynewgrant,introducedduringthelate1990s.It
replaced the previous state maintenance grant (SMG). The SMG was intended to provide
financialassistancetomothers(andlaterfathers)andtheirchildrenwherethespousewas
nolongerpresentduetodeath,imprisonment,oranumberofotherspecifiedreasons.The
SMG included amounts for each child, plus an amount for the caregiver. There are no
accurateestimatesofthenumberofchildrenandparentswhoreceivedthegrant,asitwas
recorded inconsistently across the different administrations. However, Lund (2008;
personal communication) suggests that in the early 1990s it was probably about 200,000
childrenand200,000mothers.

Access to this grant was severely skewed racially. In 1990, about 8 out of every 1,000
childrenaged0–17yearsbenefitedfromthegrant.However,theratewas48per1,000for
colouredchildren,40per1,000forthesmallIndianpopulationgroup,butonly2per1,000
for African children. The rate for white children was 15 per 1,000, but this relatively low
rate was largely attributable to potential recipients havingincomes above the means test
rather than them being denied access. The low rate among Africans was the result of a
rangeofdifferentreasons.Insome‘homelands’thegrantwassimplynotavailable.Inother
‘homelands’itwasavailable,buthadstricterrulesthanthoseusedforpeoplelivingoutside
‘homeland’ areas. For example, in some administrative areas there was no caregiver
portion.Insomeareaswherethegrantwasavailable,lackofawarenesscontributedtolow
takeͲuprates.Ignoranceaboutthegrantalsoprevailedamongmanyofthenewleadersin
the period immediately following the end of apartheid. It was especially the case among
those from the poorest provinces, as these were the areas in which the grant was least
common.Whiletherewasthuswidespreadrecognitionoftheroleoftheoldagegrantin
addressingpoverty,therewasverylittlerecognitionoftheroleplayedbytheSMG.

InthemidͲ1990s,approximatelyR1.2billionwasallocatedfortheSMGinthegovernment
budget.Itwasobvioustothenewgovernmentthat, ifaccesswereextendedequitablyto
thefullpopulation,takeͲupamongAfricanswouldincreasebeyondthecolouredrate,given
thehigherpovertyratesaswellasmorefracturedfamilyconditionsamongAfricans.Itwas
estimatedthatextensionofthegrantundertheexistingruleswouldhavecostaroundR12
billionperyear.Thiswasequivalenttotheamountspentonallotherpensionsandgrants
combined at that point. It was also equivalent to the annual health budget. The latter
comparison was especially pertinent because in many of the provinces health and social
welfare were at that time combined in one department. In addition, six of the nine

1

The Introduction and The Lund Committee subͲsections draw heavily on Lund (2008). Information on the
executive and parliamentary decisionͲmaking phase also draws on Haarmann (1998), and personal
communicationwithAlisonTilley(2007),oneoftheactivecivilsocietyadvocatesatthetime.
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provincial ministers were medical doctors. They therefore knew little about the welfare
field.Perhapsalsoimportant,isthefactthateightofthenineweremen.

The White Paper for Social Welfare of 1997, which was drawn up through an extensive
consultative process, suggests that ambivalence towards the SMG extended beyond the
provincialministers.TheWhitePaperopenlyacknowledgestheroleoftheoldagepension
and disability grants in alleviating poverty, especially for African people, and women and
rural people in particular. In respect of child and family benefits, it notes severe racial
inequalities,andestimatesthatasmanyas2.8millionwomenwouldqualifyfortheSMG
underitsrulesatthattime.However,itstatesthat“sustainableandaffordableoptionsof
socialsecurityprovisionforfamiliesandchildrenwillbedeveloped”,highlightingaconcern
with finances. This concern is further elaborated in the section on finances, which hopes
thatthedesignofamore“efficient”systemcombinedwithinitiativesforemploymentwill
resultindecreased“dependence”onstatesocialassistanceand“increasedselfͲrelianceon
thepartofthepoorandthevulnerable”.


TheLundCommittee
In midͲ1995, a meeting of MinMEC, which brings together the national Minister and the
provincialministers(MECs)ofWelfare,agreedthattheSMGshouldeitherbeabolished,or
theamountdrasticallyreduced.Althoughthisbodydidnothavethefinaldecisiononthe
matterasitwouldhaverequiredanamendmentoftheSocialAssistanceActbyParliament,
its views would have been influential in shaping the final decision. Frances Lund was
attendingthemeetingforanotheritemontheagenda.Lundwastrainedandworkedasa
social worker and subsequently, as an academic, did pathͲbreaking research on the
operation of the welfare system across all the various administrations, including those of
‘homelands’.Shethushadagoodunderstandingofwhatabolitionofthegrantwouldmean
forpoorwomenandchildren.

AsaresultofLund’sinterventionatthemeeting,theMinMECagreedthatthegrantshould
not be immediately abolished. Instead, Lund was asked to chair the Lund Committee on
Child and Family Support. The committee was made up of people identified by the
provincialministers,peoplenominatedbyorganisationsidentifiedbytheministers,several
coͲopted members, and representatives of the national Department of Welfare (later reͲ
named “Department of Social Development”).2 Whilethere were some differences in the
ideologicalpositionsofcommitteemembers,allweresupportiveofthenewgovernment,
and all favoured redistribution. The committee also drew on the advice of some
internationalexperts.Theseexpertswerecarefullyselectedbythecommittee,bothforthe
approachthey couldbeexpected toadoptaswellasthe‘gravitas’theymightgivetothe
committee’srecommendations.Gettinginternationalendorsementwasseenasespecially
importantgiventhatthecommitteewasoperatinginaninternationalenvironmentwhere
itwasmorecommontorestrictgrantsystemsthantoexpandthem.
2

Thenamechangeto“DepartmentofSocialDevelopment”tookplaceduringtheperiodunderdiscussionhere.
Hence, the authors interchangeably refer to the department as the “Department of Welfare” and the
“Department of Social Development”, and to the Minister as the “Minister of Welfare” andthe “Minister of
SocialDevelopment”.
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The committee’s terms of reference were to assess the existing system of support to
children and families across all government departments, investigate ways of increasing
parentalfinancialsupportthroughtheprivatemaintenancesystem(paymentsbyseparated
parentstotheparentlivingwiththechild),explorealternativeoptionsforsocialsecurity,
anddevelopapproachesforeffectivetargetingofprogrammesforchildrenandfamilies.

The committee was named a ‘technical committee’, underlining the fact that it could not
engageinafullconsultationprocessgiventhetimelineofsixmonths.Thecommitteedid,
however, commission several pieces of research to inform its discussions. It also visited
provincialdepartmentsandnonͲgovernmentalorganisations,aswellasnationalagencies,
to inform them about the committee’s work, gather information from them, and inform
thoseintheprovincesoftheirrighttodemandpublichearings.Theemphasisonresearch
and informationͲgathering reflected the location of the chairperson and some of the
members,aswellastheinternationaltrendtowardsevidenceͲbasedpolicyͲmaking.Inher
recentwritingontheexperience,Lund(2008)notesthatthisevidenceͲbasedwork“hadto
travelapoliticalroad”.

The first meeting of the committee was held in February 1996, and the final report was
submitted to government six months later, in August. The committee proposed that the
SMGshouldbephasedoutandthenewCSGintroducedatR70perchildpermonth.Anage
bracket of 0 – 9 years was proposed as the preferred option, with 0 – 4 years being a
secondoption.

TheexecutiveandparliamentarydecisionͲmakingprocess
Thecommittee’sproposalwasbroughtbeforeCabinetinMarch1997bythethenMinister
of Social Development, Geraldine FraserͲMoleketi, after it was accepted by her and her
provincialcounterpartsinFebruary1997.Cabinetacceptedmostoftheproposals,including
thephasingoutoftheSMGandtheintroductionoftheCSG.Withregardstothevalueof
thegrantandtheage,theydecidedonR75perchildpermonth,andtheseventhbirthday
(i.e.0–6years).

AtthisstageoftheprocesstheBlackSashandtheCommunityLawCentreattheUniversity
oftheWesternCape(UWC)convenedameetingofcivilsocietyactorstodiscussthepolicy
proposals.Thegroupwasconcernedaboutthesmallamountbeingproposedforthegrant
and the age cutͲoff. They organised ameeting with the parliamentary study group of the
AfricanNationalCongress(ANC),therulingparty.Theyalsolobbiedforpublichearingsto
allowthemapublicspacetovoicetheirconcerns.

In April 1997 the Portfolio Committee on Welfare held public hearings, attended by the
Minister of Welfare, where several organisations from civil society made submissions.
TheNewWomen'sMovementandtheGenderAdvocacyProgrammeorganisedamarchof
around 300 – 500 women on the first day of the public hearings to demonstrate their
unhappiness with the proposed policy, in particular the amount and the age limit. Civil
society’s common call was for a grant of value of R135 per child per month for all poor
childrenundertheageof12years.
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AtaskteamwasestablishedwithintheDepartmentofSocialDevelopmenttoworkoutthe
details of the new system. The department developed the Welfare Laws Amendment Bill
which was passed in Parliament by July 1997. The age limit was set at children under
7years(i.e.0–6years)“orsuchhigherageastheMinistermaydeterminebynoticeinthe
[Government]Gazette”.WhilesettingthecutͲoffattheseventhbirthday,thewordingwas
clearly designed to allow for progressive expansion of the age threshold as resources
became available. The Act left the decision on the monetary amount of the grant to the
discretion of the Minister of Social Development in concurrence with the Minister of
Finance. All other conditions for eligibility were to be set in regulations issued by the
Minister.Theseincludedtheeligibilitymeanstestthatwastobeappliedandthatwould,in
effect,determinethesizeofthetargetpopulationandthebudget.

In respect of the amount of the grant, a discussion document prepared for the July 1997
ANC Policy Conference proposed R100 per child per month, substantially higher than the
LundCommittee’sproposalofR70.AndinJuly1997theNationalExecutiveCouncil(NEC)of
the African National Congress took a formal decision that the amount should be R100.
Civilsocietypressurealmostcertainlywasakeyfactorinthisdecision.Oncetheregulations
weredrafted,thechildsupportgrantwasintroducedin1998asamendmentstotheSocial
AssistanceActof1992anditsregulations.

The policy development process was very different in length, as well as in many other
aspects,fromtheChildren’sActprocessdescribedlaterinthispaper.Thefactthatpeople
had already started applying for the SMG across all provinces increased the need for a
speedy process. Nevertheless, the speed with which a fairly major reform of social policy
wasdevelopedandimplemented–fromthetimethecommitteewasestablished(1996)to
thetimethefirstapplicationoccurred(1998)–isunusual.

The nonͲconsultative nature of the Lund Committee inevitably resulted in its
recommendations being questioned by civil society actors. The extent of the questioning
washeightenedbythecontrastwiththeextremelyconsultativeprocessduringthedrawing
upoftheWhitePaperforSocialWelfare.Thelatterwentthroughaseriesofdrafts,each
involvingbroadpublicconsultation.Inrespectofchildandfamilywelfare,theWhitePaper
(paragraphs 47Ͳ8) suggested that a “… shortͲterm, immediate and urgent step will be to
start the process of reaching national consensus about the issue of family support. An
intersectoralcommissionwillbeestablishedandtheprocessofpublicdebatebegun”.The
WhitePaperalsorecommendedaninvestigationintothepossibilityofincreasingparental
supportthroughtheprivatemaintenancesystem(includedaspartoftheLundCommittee
brief)andaneducationalprocessfor policyͲmakersandthepublicon theneedforfamily
support as well as “realistic tradeͲoffs”. By the time the paper was published, the Lund
Committeealreadypresenteditsreporttogovernment.

Thecautiousnatureofthecommittee’srecommendations(seebelow),andthefactthatit
tookthefiscalconstraintsspecifiedbytheMinistryofFinanceseriously,addedtosuspicion.
Civil society’s reaction was thus initially quite hostile. On the more formal political side,
however, some of the older ANC leaders were opposed to the grant on the basis that it
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would contribute to teenage pregnancy and high fertility rates, and reduce voluntary
activity.

Despite civil society being generally dissatisfied with the proposal, some leading civil
organisations engaged directly with the Lund Committee and the Department of Social
Development in the interests of improving the proposal. For example, the Law, Race and
Gender Unit at the University of Cape Town assisted while the committee was still
functioning with activities related to the investigation into private maintenance. Once
Cabinetacceptedthegeneralproposalforanewgrant,theCommunityLawCentreatUWC,
incollaborationwiththeDepartmentofSocialDevelopment,organisedaworkshopaimed
at defining more clearly the meaning of a ‘primary caregiver’, which contributed to an
amendmentofthedefinitionof‘primarycaregiver’bythePortfolioCommitteeonWelfare.
Apartfromthischange,theBillthatwasfinallypassedbyParliamentin1997didnotdiffer
substantiallyfromtheBillthatwastabledbytheexecutive.

InitialtakeͲupofthegrantwasveryslow.ByJanuary1999,afterninemonths,only18,200
grantswereawarded.ByMarch2007,however,thenumberhasincreasedto7million.In
2007, theDepartmentofSocialDevelopmentestimatedthatthegrantwasreachingclose
on90%ofthosewhoareeligible(DepartmentofSocialDevelopment,2007:12).

Keydebatesduringthedevelopmentofthepolicy
Theconceptoftheprimarycaregiver
TheCSGinvolvedamajorreͲconceptualisationofmanyaspectsoftheSMG.Perhapsmost
important,theCSGisnottargetedonlyatmothers(andfathers),oronlyatthosewhohave
lostspouses.Insteaditisintendedto‘followthechild’andbeavailabletowhoeveristhe
primarycaregiverforanychildlivinginpoverty.

TheSMGwasintendedforasocietyinwhichchildrenwerebornintoafamilyconsistingof
anemployedfather,anonͲemployedmotherresponsibleforthecareofthechildren,and
one or two children. With this family profile, a grant was seen to be necessary when the
father was unavailable and income thus depleted. The reconceptualised grant is more
appropriate for a society such as South Africa, with a family structure that is very diverse
andfractured(amongothers,asaresultofapartheid),thanagrantthatassumesanuclear
family as the norm. In particular, it caters better for a situation where large numbers of
women bear children outside marriage and permanent partnerships, where many men
neglect their responsibilities towards the children they have fathered, and where care by
extendedfamilymembersiscommon.Itthusdoesnotdiscriminateagainstchildrenonthe
basisofthefamilyforminwhichtheylive.The‘followthechild’aspectisalsoappropriate
forasocietywithhighHIVprevalence,inwhichtherewillalsobelargenumbersoforphans.

Theimplicationsofthepandemicwere,indeed,explicitlydiscussedinthecommitteeandin
itsreport.Nevertheless,someaspectsofthewayinwhichthegrantisadministered–such
as the fact that it is not automatically transferred to the new caregiver when the current
caregiver dies, and the strict requirements for birth certificates and identity documents –
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whichareoftennoteasilyaccessibletononͲparentalcaregivers–arenotsensitivetothe
HIV/AIDScontext.
Theagegrouptobetargeted
Whilemostmightagreethatthe‘followthechild’approachwaspositive,otheraspectsof
theproposedgrantwerecriticised,inparticularthelowmonetaryamountproposed(R70)
and the restricted age group targeted (0 – 6 years). However, in arriving at its
recommendations, the committee was conscious that, if it suggested a grant that cost
significantly more in total than the cost of the SMG, there was a real danger of policyͲ
makersdecidingtoabolishthegrantcompletely.Thecommitteethuserredonthesideof
cautionandtriedtocomeupwithasolutionthatcostmoreorlessthesameintotalasthe
SMG, but which ensured more equitable distribution. The proposed solution was also
designedinawaythatcouldbeeasilyexpandedifandwhenmoremoneybecameavailable
and/orattitudestowardssocialwelfarechanged.

The cautious approach meant a severe reduction in theage group covered. The situation
wasaggravatedbythefactthattheDemographicInformationBureaupopulationestimates
considered by experts as the ‘best guess’ of the country’s population were significantly
higherthantheactualpopulationestimatesannouncedin1998inrespectofCensus1996.
Thecommittee’sreportproposed0–9yearsasthepreferredoption,andstatedthat0–4
would be the absolute minimum that could be considered. One of the motivations for
special focus on the younger age group is that they could not easily be reached through
othermeans,suchasschools,and thatmalnutritionduringtheseearlyyearsofchildhood
hasalastingimpactonaperson’swellͲbeingthatisnotaslikelyifthereismalnutritionat
an older age. The committee’s calculations also suggested that 0 – 4ͲyearͲolds could be
coveredusingthesameamountthenallocatedfortheSMG.Thecommitteeadvisedthat,if
the minimum were chosen, “it should be loudly declared as the minimum, and the age
increasedasfiscalcircumstancespermit”(LundCommittee,2006:95).

Cabinetfinallydecidedthatchildrenundersevenyearsofagewouldbecoveredandtabled
a Bill in Parliament specifying seven as the cutͲoff age but allowing for the Minister to
expandtheagegroupinthefuturebygazettingahigheragelimit.

AttheApril1997parliamentaryhearingsontheproposals,civilsocietyorganisationsledby
the Black Sash and Community Law Centre, UWC, called for children 0 – 12 years to be
covered. However, the final Amendment Bill was passed without Parliament making any
changestoCabinet’sproposedagethreshold.

Themonetaryvalueofthegrant
Theproposedamountofthegrantwasmuchlessthanthatfor theSMG.Inaddition,the
CSG was to be paid only in respect of the child – the parent portion fell away.
Thecommitteesuggestedtwooptionsintermsofthechildamount.Thefirstoption,R70
per month, represented the amount calculated to cover food for a young child in a lowͲ
income household in terms of the Household Subsistence Level determined by the
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University of Port Elizabeth. The second option, R125 per month, was at the level of the
childallowancepartoftheSMG.Themotivationforsuggestingthefirstmeasurewasthat,
althoughitwasverylow,itwasbasedonreal(butlimited)costsandwouldautomatically
increaseinlinewithinflation.

First indications were that the government would opt for R70 or R75. Civil society
organisations calledfor R135 and campaigned vigorously to convince the ANC to increase
theamount.TheorganisationsinvolvedincludedtheCommunityLawCentreatUWC,the
Black Sash, the Congress of South African Trade Unions, the Institute for Democracy in
South Africa (IDASA), the Cape Flats Development Association, the Gender Advocacy
Programme, the New Women’s Movement, and the South African NonͲGovernmental
Organisation Coalition. One of their assertions was that the new grant represented a
regressivetrendthatwasnotbasedonahumanrightsapproachbecauseitwasdrivenby
an argument about fiscal constraints rather than by the rights and needs of the children
affected. The ANCͲled government’s decision to set the amount to R100 was almost
certainlytheresultofstrongadvocacyfromtheseorganisations.

Thefactthatboththeagegroupandtheamountwereeventuallysetatlevelsthatwould
mean that the CSG could cost government more than the SMG suggests – as indicated
elsewhereinthispaper–thatthespecifiedbudgetlimitswerenotsetinstoneandwere
subjecttochangethroughthepoliticaldecisionͲmakingprocess.Nonetheless,itisprobably
alsotruethat,ifthecommitteecameupwithaproposalthatcostsignificantlymorethan
the SMG, there would have been a real danger that a child and family grant could have
fallenawaycompletely.
Themeanstest
Many members of the Lund Committee favoured a universal grant that would go to all
children in the chosen age group. One of the arguments against this related to equity.
Stated crudely, it did not seem justifiable for children of wealthy white households to
receiveanybenefitgiventheveryhighlevelsofinequalityinthecountryandtheprevious
raceͲbasedprivilegesthattheyenjoyed.Thesecondargumentrelatedtoaffordability–that
by targeting through a means test, the number of children to be covered would be less,
whichwouldallowforalargeragegrouptobecoveredand/oralargeramounttobepaid.
Thecommitteeeventuallybowedtothestrongargumentsforequityandproposedthata
verysimplemeanstestbedevised.

The means test and targeting more generally were not discussed much within the Lund
Committee. The detailed work on these aspects instead took place in the task team that
was set up by the Department of Welfare once Cabinet decided to go ahead with the
newgrant.

AnevidenceͲbasedapproachwasutilisedtotheextentthatdifferentincomecutͲoffsand
approaches were tested on large household datasets from Statistics South Africa surveys.
Thesetestsweredesigned,amongothers,tocomparedifferentapproachesintermsofthe
numbersreached,profileofbeneficiaries,andoverallcost.Thefinalrecommendationwas
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for a means test that distinguished between rural dwellers and those living in urban
informal dwellings on the one hand, and formal urban dwellers on the other. The means
testhadahigherincomecutͲoffforthefirstgrouping(R1,100versusR800permonth).The
logicbehindthisdifferentialcutͲoffwasthatthoselivinginruralandurbaninformalareas
wouldbedisadvantagedintermsofaccesstoarangeofservicesandopportunities(suchas
schooling, health services and employment) and would thus be ‘poorer’ than those with
equivalentincomesinformalurbanareas.

What is interesting here is the extent to which the political process ignored the financial
constraints implied by the testing against data. Thus the Minister of Welfare, without
consultingthetaskteam,announcedameanstestthatwouldrenderabout50%ofchildren
under seven years eligible, an estimated 3 million children. This would cost significantly
morethantheouterbudgetlimitwhichthecommitteeandtaskteamwereledtobelieve
wassacrosanct.

Developmentofthepolicysinceitsinception
The CSG has undergone important changes sinceits introduction in the late 1990s. These
includetheremovalofsomeconditions,changestothemeanstest,increasesinthegrant
amount and extension of the age group covered. Many of the changes were, in part, the
resultofadvocacybycivilsocietyorganisations.Intheearlyyearsthechanges–allofwhich
made the grant more accessible – were also motivated by the initial slow takeͲup.
The government was thus open to introducing changes that could increase takeͲup and
allaysomeofthecriticisms.

Since the establishment of the grant, civil society organisations have maintained an
interesting balance between assisting the government in some tasks associated with the
grant and adopting strong advocacy positions against the government on other aspects.
Overtime,theCSGhasbecomewidelyacceptedbycivilsocietyorganisations,totheextent
that many service providers see one of their service delivery tasks as helping people to
access the grant. Nevertheless, the grant is still not seen as optimal. So, while helping
people to get the grant, many civil society organisations at the same time are advocating
forittobeimproved.Thisdualroleispartofadeliberateadvocacystrategy.Byincreasing
takeͲup,theorganisationsstrengthentheeffectivenessoftheprogramme,strengthenthe
caseforcontinualimprovementandexpansion,andalsoincreasepublicdemand.

TheopportunityforpolicydialogueandinfluencecreatedbytheCommitteeofInquiryfora
ComprehensiveSocialSecuritySysteminSouthAfrica(morecommonlyreferredtoasthe
TaylorCommittee,afterthechairperson,VivieneTaylor)in2000almostcertainlyassistedin
theachievementofimprovementstotheCSG.TheChildHealthPolicyUnitattheUniversity
of Cape Town (later to become the Children’s Institute) and the Black Sash prepared an
‘Issue Paper on Social Security for Children in South Africa’ for the Committee very soon
after its establishment. The paper(Guthrie et al, 2000) described the three childgrants –
the care dependency grant, foster child grant, and child support grant – in some detail,
outliningtherulesthatapplied,the numbersofchildrenbenefiting,andthepracticaland
otherproblemsexperiencedbythoseforwhomitwasintended.
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MuchoftheadvocacyrelatedtotheCSGhascentredontheexplicitandimplicitconditions
relatedtoaccessingthegrant,themeanstest,theamount,andtheagegroupcovered.
Conditions
In terms of conditions, the 1998 regulations in respect of the CSG initially required that
applicants provide evidence that they had not refused to accept employment or to
participateinadevelopmentproject,thattheyhadmadeanefforttosecuremaintenance
for the child from the child’s other parent, and that the child has been immunised.
These three conditionalities were removed through an amendment to the regulations in
1999.Thefirstonewasremovedonthebasisthatemploymentanddevelopmentprojects
existedintoofewareastomakethisareasonablecondition.Thesecondonewasremoved
because of the many acknowledged weaknesses in the private maintenance system.
Thethirdonewasremovedbecausefailuretoimmuniseachildcouldbearesultoflackof
accesstohealthservices,ratherthanthefaultofthecaregiver,andthechildshouldnotbe
doubly penalised because of this lack of access. In addition, immunisation rates were
already fairly high, suggesting that there was little need to incentivise through attaching
suchaconditiontothegrant.
Themeanstest
Achangetothemeanstestwasintroducedin1999,relativelyearlyinthelifeofthegrant,
andresultedinthetestbeingappliedtothepersonalincomeofthecaregiver(andspouse,
if applicable) rather than the household income. This change acknowledged the fact that
household income is not necessarily equitably distributed among household members.
In particular, as women are less likely than men to earn money, or earn less when they
havepayingjobs,women(andthechildrentheycarefor)mightnotgettheirfairshareof
generalhouseholdincome.

ThecutͲoffpointsforthemeanstest(R800orR1,100dependingonlocationanddwelling
type)haveremainedconstant,whereastheyareautomaticallyadjustedfortheoldageand
disabilitygrantsinlinewithincreasesinthegrantamounts.Ineffect,thelackofadjustment
in the CSG means test means that many caregivers who might previously have qualified
would no longer do so as the nominal amount of their income increased with inflation,
whiletherealvalueremainedthesame.Notincreasingthethresholdannuallyinlinewith
inflation also ignores the compounding effects of the HIV/AIDS pandemic on households
livinginpoverty.

In 2004 the Children’s Institute engaged in detailed research that calculated the cost of
implementing the means test to both government and applicants, arguing on simple
financialgroundsthatthetestshouldbeabolished(Budlenderetal,2005).TheInstitute’s
subsequentlargerͲscaleMeanstoLiveproject,whichusedahouseholdsurveytoresearch
problems in accessing grants and other poverty alleviation programmes, provided further
evidence of barriers to accessing the CSG as a result of the means test (Hall &
Monson,2006).
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Officials have added to the inevitable problems of the means test by sometimes
implementing it in harsh ways. The first application forms, in particular, asked questions
thatcontradictedthesimplicityproposedbythecommittee.Forexample,officialsinsisted
that the form included questions about marital status, whereas such information was
irrelevantgiventheoriginaldesignofthegrant.Fieldresearch(Budlenderetal,2005)later
confirmed that some officials were requiring documents and other evidence far beyond
whatthelawdictated,whichamountedtoaskingapplicantsto“jumpthroughhoops”.
Theamount
The amount of the CSG remained static for the first few years at R100 per month, even
while the amount of other grants increased inline with inflation. The reason for this was
never explained by the government. In 2000, the Children’s Institute and ACESS asked
IDASA to investigate the extent to which the value of the grant decreased in real terms.
Thesecalculationsshowedthat,byMarch 2000already,therealvalueofthegrantfellto
R90.50ifmeasuredin1998rands(Cassiem&Streak,2001:94).

These calculations were used by the Children’s Institute, the Black Sash and ACESS to
motivateforanincreaseintheCSGamountinseveralsubmissionsin2000and2001tothe
DepartmentofSocialDevelopmentandtheTaylorCommittee.Thefirstincrease–toR110
permonth–cameintoeffectinJuly2001.Sincethen,theamounthasbeenincreasedeach
yeartocoverinflation,andsometimesabitmore.
Agegroup
The first change in age group was introduced in 2003, when the government announced
thatanextensionwouldbephasedin.Thegrantwastobeextendedtochildrenundernine
yearsinthefirstyear,tochildrenunder11yearsinthesecond,andchildrenunder14years
inthethird.Thefactthatthegrantwasclearlyeffective,popularandnottoo‘expensive’,
almost certainly played a role in this decision.Civil society action, led by ACESS, was also
importantincreatingpressureforchange.

ACESS was established in March 2001 after a workshop convened by the Children’s
Institute, the Children’s Rights Centre and Soul City. The workshop brought together
representatives of about 70 children’s sector organisations. By midͲ2007, ACESS had a
membershipofapproximately1,500children’ssectororganisationsfromallnineprovinces
in the country. The overall objective of the alliance is to develop recommendations and
advocateforimprovementsinthesocialsecuritysystemtoprovidebetterforchildren.To
date,extensionoftheCSGhasbeenamajorfocus.

WhileACESSmadesubmissionsanddidadvocacyinitsownname,therealstrengthofthe
alliance lies in its many members also making their own submissions and conducting
advocacy in their own names. Successes achieved by ACESS are therefore more correctly
describedassuccessesachievedbyallthemembersactingindividuallyandinconcert.Key
membersworkingonthepolicyreformaspectsofACESS’sagendaatthetimeincludedthe
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Children’sInstitute,SoulCity,theChildren’sRightsCentre,theBlackSash,theCommunity
LawCentre(UWC),andtheNewWomen’sMovement.

The alliance was established at a time when the Taylor Committee was deliberating, and
ACESS’s submission to, interaction with and advocacy on the committee’s work already
raisedtheissueofextensionoftheeligibleage.ACESS’sengagementwasstrengthenedby
thefactthattheirmembershadonͲtheͲgroundexperienceofdeliveryofgrantsthroughthe
servicestheyprovidedtocommunities,aswellastheresearchtheyconducted.Theywere
thereforeabletopointtoissuesthatthosewhoworkedata‘higher’policylevelmightnot
haverecognisedadequately.

Among these issues were the difficulties applicants experienced in getting identity
documents, and the importance of nutrition programmes as a complement to grants and
other social services. Once the Taylor Committee published its report, ACESS produced a
simple summary which it distributed to members so that they could understand the
proposalsandadvocateforthem.Oneofthecommittee’srecommendationswasthatthe
CSG was extended to all children under the age of 18 in the period 2002 – 2004.
ThecommitteealsorecommendedabolishingtheCSGmeanstest.

During the Taylor Committee process in 2001, the Department of Social Development
invited comments on suggested amendments to the regulations of the Social Assistance
Act.Theseregulationssettheeligibilitycriteriasuchastheageandthemeanstestandalso
determined the administrative procedures for applications. The regulations therefore had
animportantimpactoneligibilitycriteriaandtheeasewithwhichapplicantsaccessgrants.
ACESS grabbed this opportunity, too, for putting forward suggestions on the three child
grants.Amongotherissues,ACESSraisedtheagethresholdofsevenasabarrierandcalled
foranextensionto18.Thenewregulationswere,however,finalisedwithoutincorporating
anyofACESS’srecommendations.

InJuly2002agovernmentcommuniquéreportedthataCabinetlekgotla(strategymeeting)
hadexaminedtheTaylorCommitteereport(GovernmentCommunicationandInformation
System,2002).Thecommuniquénotedthatworkwasinprogress“toexaminetheefficacy
of increasing the age of child grant beneficiaries as well as massive expansion and
improvement in the efficiency of the school nutrition programme”. It noted that these
issues would be dealt with in January 2003, but that in the interim there would be an
intensified campaign to reach all those eligible for the grants. Cabinet discussion of the
committee’sreportwas,however,subsequentlyagaindelayed,thistimetoJuly2003.

Meanwhile,inSeptember2002,theANCPolicyConferenceadoptedadraftresolutionthat
thecutͲoffagefortheCSGshouldbeextendedfromsevento14years.Toensurethatthe
resolutionwaspassedattheANCNationalConferenceinDecember2002,ACESSmembers
incampaignTͲshirts(mainlywomenandyoungchildren)gatheredattheconferencevenue
in Stellenbosch on the first day to distribute pamphlets to delegates, advocating for an
extension of the CSG to age 18. They also requested the ANC leadership to accept a
memorandumandpetition.Aftertheconference,ACESSrepresentativesmettheMinister
ofSocialDevelopmenttodiscusstheircalls.Theadvocacypaidoffpartly:TheANCtooka
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final resolution to extend the CSG to age 14, and it was subsequently announced as
governmentpolicyinMarch2003.

Despite Cabinet not having formally considered the Taylor Committee report yet, the
Department of Social Development began drafting anew Social Assistance Billwhich was
circulated for comment in January 2003. The draft Bill was not aimed at extensive social
securitypolicychangesdespitethefactthattheCommitteeofInquiry’srecommendations
were awaiting consideration. The Black Sash, the Children’s Institute, ACESS and the
Community Law Centre, UWC, made a joint submission to the department and later to
Parliament,callingforthesameamendmentstheyhavecalledforinthesubmissionstothe
Committee of Inquiry and to the department (on the regulations). They also called for a
clauseintheBilltoensurethattheregulationswouldbetabledinParliamentfordebatein
the hope that it would make the decisionͲmaking process on the regulations more
transparent and participatory. It was particularly important as the CSG eligibility criteria
(and thus barriers to the grant) are set through the regulations, which are drafted by the
executivewithoutanopenpublicparticipatoryprocesswherecivilsocietycouldinfluence
decisionͲmaking.

Once the decision to extend the age to 14 was taken by the government, the Children’s
InstituteincollaborationwithACESSstartedtomonitortheextension.Theprojectsetupa
hotlinewhichcaregiverscouldphonetoreportadministrativeproblemswiththeextension.
ACESS members also collected and submitted information on relevant cases. The
informationgatheredwascompiledintomonthly‘CaseAlerts’thatweresenttodecisionͲ
makers,serviceproviders,civilsocietyandthemedia.

Byearly2004,ACESSanditsmembersclaimedarangeofvictories,includingextensionof
the grant to age 14; a call, supported by major churches and unions, for the CSG to be
extended to 18 as a first phase of a basic income grant; and incorporation of
recommendations for reform into the Committee of Inquiry report, the draft Social
AssistanceBillandthedraftChildren’sBill.Theyfurtherclaimedthattherewaswidespread
acceptance by the public and the government that the social assistance programme was
the country’s most successful poverty alleviation programme, and that it needed to be
consolidated. An ACESS report of early 2004 suggested that the main opposition to
extendingtheCSGcamefromtheleadershipeliteandoverͲburdenedserviceproviders.
Thereiscurrentlyacourtcasepending,initiatedbyamotherintheNorthWestprovince,
Mrs Mahlangu, aimed at extending the grant from children under 14 years to children
under 18 years. Mrs Mahlangu is being supported by the Legal Resources Centre, the
Children’s Institute, ACESS and the Black Sash. The affidavits for the court case draw,
among others, on research findings of the Children’s Institute’s Means to Live project,
whichhighlightedhowtheCSGwasagatewaytootherpovertyalleviationprogrammesand
thatrestrictiontochildrenunder14discriminatedagainstolderchildrennotonlyinrelation
tograntsbutalsoinrelationtoeducationandhealthcareservices(Hall,2007).

There is strong support for an extension to 18 years within some parts of government.
Indeed,during2006, theDepartmentofSocialDevelopmentcommissionedtheChildren’s
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Institute to draft a paper on the proposed extension of the CSG as the basis of a
memorandum which the department planned to submit to Cabinet. Former President
Thabo Mbeki’s openingͲofͲParliament speech in February 2007 noted the need to look at
policies to support older children, and the Cabinet lekgotla in July 2007 reportedly
discussed how to provide better for 14 – 18ͲyearͲolds. The ANC PolicyConference in July
2007andfinalconferenceinDecember2007alsocameoutinsupportofextensionto18,
withstrongbackingfromtheANCWomen’sLeague.Initsownpapersforthecourtcaseon
the extension, the government acknowledged that the grant should be extended,
contesting only at what point this should happen (Department of Social Development,
2007).

Inthemeantime,inFebruary2008,theMinisterofFinanceannouncedthattheCSGwould
beextendedtoage15fromJanuary2009.


AssessingthesuccessoftheCSG
Overall, the grant is acknowledged by all roleͲplayers as being successful – in fact, as the
most successful of the government’s poverty alleviation programmes. The department
estimatedthattakeͲupamongeligiblechildrenaged0–13yearsstoodat88.6%inOctober
2006 (7,629,128 of 8,606,030 eligible children) (Department of Social Development,
2007:12).Advantagesofthegrantovermanyalternativepovertyalleviationmeasuresare
thesmalloverheadcostsandlimitedadministrationinvolved.Onthefirstpoint,thereare
few,ifany,othergovernmentactivitieswheresuchalargeproportionoftheexpenditure
reachesthefinalbeneficiaries.Onthesecondpoint, administrationofthegrantissimple,
especiallyoncetheapplicationprocessiscomplete.Eventheapplicationprocessrequires
limitedstafftime.

There is also a growing body of research evidence available on the impact of the CSG
(Kolaetal,2000;Samsonetal,2005;Budlender&Woolard,2006;Agüeroetal,2005;Case
etal,2005).Amongthefindingsarethatthegrantimprovestheabilityofcaregiverstocare
forthechildandbuynecessitiesforthem;thatitresultsinincreasesofheightͲforͲage,an
importantproxyforchildwellͲbeing;andthatitincreasesthealreadyhighlevelofschool
enrolment both for the immediate child beneficiary and other children in the household.
Some of the research (Kola et al, 2000; Samson et al, 2005) was commissioned by the
government.

Inrecentyearstherehasbeensomediscussion,promptedbyinternational‘fashions’,asto
whetherconditionalityshouldbeintroducedinrespectoftheCSG.Thelogicbehindthisis
questionable given that, without conditionality, the grant has proved to be effective in
terms of promoting health and education. An educationͲrelated conditionality would also
make little sense given the alreadyͲhigh enrolment rates in the country and research
evidence that grant receipt is associated with an increase in the already high rate
(Budlender&Woolard,2006).Thedangerofintroducingconditionalityisthatitmightwell
preventthosewhoaremostinneedfromaccessingthegrantbecausetheirdisadvantage
preventsthemandtheircaregiversfromfulfillingtheconditions.
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Children’sAct3
Introduction
ThepurposeoftheChildren'sActistogiveeffecttotheconstitutionalrightsofchildrento:
x familycare,parentalcareorappropriatealternativecare;
x socialservices;and
x protectionfromabuse,neglect,maltreatmentanddegradation.

The realisation of these constitutional rights has particular salience in the context of an
HIV/AIDS pandemic. For example, there are approximately 1.2 million children in South
Africa who have lost their mothers as a result of AIDS (Actuarial Society of South Africa,
2006) and social services play a critical role in providing care and protection for these
children.TheActalsoemphasisesthecoreinternationalandconstitutionalprinciplethat,in
every matter affecting a child, the child’s best interests should be of paramount
importance.ThisisanimportantdevelopmentbecausetheapartheidͲera1983ChildCare
Actdoesnotreflectachildrightsperspectiveanddoesnottakeintoaccountequalityforall
children in social welfare service provision. Consequently, there are great disparities in
respect of social services to children.Higherlevels of service delivery are concentrated in
areaswithlowHIVͲprevalenceratesandlowerlevelsofpoverty,suchastheWesternCape,
whereas areas dominated by the former ‘homelands’ where HIV prevalence, the poverty
rate,andthenumberofvulnerablechildrenarehigher,suchasLimpopo,Mpumalangaand
theEasternCape,havelowerlevelsofservicedelivery.

TheChildren'sActdefinesthelegalrelationshipbetweenchildren,theirparents,guardians
and caregivers and it sets out who has what decisionͲmaking rights, and under which
circumstances.Itrecognisesthatmanychildrenarelivingwithextendedfamiliesandmakes
provision for such caregivers to have the necessary decisionͲmaking powers, such as
consent to medical treatment and HIV testing, to enable them to provide the necessary
care for children living with them. This provision is particularly important in a context of
HIV/AIDS where many children are being cared for by relatives who did not have formal
parental rights and responsibilities bestowed upon them by the parents of the child
throughawillorbythecourt.

The Act also provides for and regulates the following social services for children and
theirfamilies:
x Partialcare(crèches);
x Earlychildhooddevelopment(ECD)centresandprogrammes;
x Preventionandearlyinterventionprogrammes(toassistfamiliestopreventabuseand
neglect);
x Protectionservicesforchildrenwhohavebeenabusedandneglected;
x AmentorshipschemeforchildͲheadedhouseholds;
x Fostercare;

3

This section draws, among others, on Proudlock (2007); Skelton & Proudlock (2007); and Jamieson &
Proudlock(inpress).
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x

Childandyouthcarecentres(children’shomes,placesofsafety,securecarefacilities,
schoolsofindustry,reformschools,andsheltersforstreetchildren);and
DropͲincentresforvulnerablechildren.

x

These services are currently provided by both government and nonͲprofit organisations.
ThelevelofservicedeliveryiswaybelowtheneedsandmassiveupͲscalingwillbeneeded
overthenextfewyears.TheChildren’sActprovidesasolidfoundationforthisupͲscalingto
occur.However,aswiththeCSG,continuedcivilsocietyparticipationandengagementwill
beneededtokeepupthepressurefortheimplementationoftheActasapriorityamidst
themanykeychallengesfacinggovernment.

History
Skelton&Proudlock(2007)detailthehistoryofgenerallegislationinrespectofchildcare
and protection in South Africa. The Care of Neglected Children Act of 1895 was the first
comprehensive legislation providing for care and protection of children in the country.
ThiswasfollowedbytheChildProtectionActof1901in(thethen provinceof)Natal;the
Protection of Child Life Act of 1907; the Children’s Care and Protection Act of 1913; the
ChildCareActof1937;theChildren’sActof1960and,finally,theChildCareActof1983.
Of relevance for our purposes is the fact that the 1960 Act was the first South African
statutetousetheterm‘fostercare’.The1983Actcurrentlyremainsinforcebutwillsoon
bereplacedbytheChildren’sActof2005,whichisthefocusofthissection.

In1996,afterthetransitiontodemocracy,SouthAfricaadoptedanewconstitutionwitha
strong rightsͲbased approach. The Constitution guarantees children rights which are
stronger than those guaranteed for adults. In particular, while various socioͲeconomic
rightsforadultsaresubjecttoprogressiverealisationbasedontheavailabilityofresources,
children rights to basic health care services, nutrition, shelter and social services do not
havethesameexpressedinternallimitation.Childrenarealsogivensomerightsthatadults
donothave,includingtherightstosocialservices;familycare,parentalcareorappropriate
alternativecare;andprotectionfromabuseandneglect.Section28(2)oftheConstitution
states further that a child’s best interests are paramount in every matter concerning the
child.

Also in the midͲ1990s, the South African government ratified international instruments
suchastheUnitedNationsConventionontheRightsoftheChild(UNCRC).TheUNCRC,in
particular,wasusedbychildren’sadvocatesandothers,aswellasbythetechnicaldrafters,
intheprocessofdraftingtheBillofRightsoftheConstitution.

Moregenerally,thesecondhalfofthe1990ssawcomprehensiveoverhaulsofpoliciesinall
sectors in a determined endeavour to move away from the apartheid past. It was in this
context that moves towards the development of a new, comprehensive and rightsͲbased
pieceoflegislationinrespectofchildcareandprotectionbegan.

ThedevelopmentoftheChildren’sActwasalsoinformedbyashiftinapproachsignalledby
the White Paper for Social Welfare of 1997. Previously, South Africa took a residual
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approach to welfare. The White Paper promoted the idea of a developmental approach,
which aimed to build the capacity of people to provide for themselves and their families
ratherthansimplyprovidingasafetynetforthoseindirecircumstances.Thisrepresenteda
marked shift from the earlier approach to social welfare. During the apartheid years, the
governmentprovidedveryfewsocialwelfareservices.Instead,itsubsidisedaproportionof
thecostsofcivilsocietyandreligiousorganisationsprovidingsocialwelfareservices.Fewof
these organisations served African people, and most of the services were curative and
clinicalratherthanpreventive.

The Children’s Act has taken a very long time to develop, in marked contrast to the CSG
discussedearlier.Therearearangeofreasonsforthelengthyprocess.Factorsincludethe
lengthandscopeoftheAct,fourchangesinleadershipoftheexecutivedraftingteam,the
factthattheActprescribesactivitiesforarangeofdifferentgovernmentdepartmentsand
spheres (levels) of government, the inclusive consultative and participatory process that
wasfollowed,andthesplittingofthelegislationintotwoBills(discussedbelow).Whilethe
participatorynatureoftheprocessmayhaveaddedtothelengthoftheprocess,thehigh
levelsofparticipation,andthepublicpressurethatithasgenerated,alsoensuredthatthe
processwasnotneglectedorsubjecttolongperiodsofinactivity.

The section below tells the story of the Children’s Act development, including the
involvementofcivilsocietyactors.

Thepolicydevelopmentprocess
TheSouthAfricanLawReformCommission
In1997,thethenMinisterofWelfarerequestedtheMinisterofJusticetoincludeareview
of the Child Care Act in the lawͲreform programme of the South African Law Reform
Commission(SALRC).TheSALRCprojectcommitteewhichwasestablishedforthispurpose
decided to use the opportunity to develop a new, comprehensive statute related to
children’srightstocareandprotection.TheSALRC’sprocessofresearch,consultationand
development of the first draft of the Bill spanned six years, up until 2002. The project
committee included representatives of various government departments, academics, and
other civil society representatives with expertise in respect of children. The process
produced a range of documents, including an issue paper, several research papers, a
discussion paper, a report and a draft Bill. The public was provided an opportunity to
commentoneachofthesedocumentsandseveralconsultativeworkshopswereorganised
bytheSALRC.

Inlinewiththenewapproachofdevelopmentalsocialwelfare,theSALRCdraftBillsetout
arangeofpreventivemeasures.TheBillhad26chaptersanddealtwitharangeofmatters
ofcriticalimportanceforchildren.TheseincludeinterͲsectoralplanningandcoͲordination,
children’s rights, parental rights and responsibilities, primary prevention of abuse and
neglect,protectionfromabuseandneglect,children’scourts,earlychildhooddevelopment
centres and programmes, child and youth care centres (children’s homes and places of
safety),streetchildshelters,fostercare,adoption,trafficking,andsocialsecuritygrants.
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IncontrasttotheChildCareAct,whichseekstoprovideprotectionservicesafterabusehas
occurred, the main focus of the SALRC’s draft Children's Bill was to prevent abuse and
neglect.ItsetupathreeͲtiersystem.Thefirstispreventionservicestostrengthenfamilies
and communities. Where these services fail, various early intervention mechanisms were
designedtocomeintooperation.Theseincludedfamilycounselling,parentingclasses,and
drug rehabilitation programmes. If the second level also failed, a protective system was
provided to safeguard children from further harm and, where necessary, to ensure
alternativecare,healingandreintegrationintothecommunity.Specialattentionwasalso
paid to children marginalised on account of disabilities, chronic illnesses (including
HIV/AIDS),beingonthestreets,beingforeignandlivinginchildͲheadedhouseholds.

Anewconceptofkinshipcarewasalsowrittenintothelaw.Thishadtwostreams:courtͲ
ordered kinship care, which was essentially foster care by relatives, and informal kinship
care which was to be supported by a grant that could be processed administratively
without the need for court intervention. Consultation on these suggestions occurred
through written submissions and workshops throughout the process. Overall, civil society
representatives were very pleased with what was proposed by the SALRC as well as with
theprocessthroughwhichtheBillwasdeveloped.
Civilsocietyadvocacycampaign
Already in late 2002, after the SALRC released its draft Bill, a group of children’s sector
representativesstarted talking about the need to get together to plan a campaign on the
Children’s Bill. The representatives were worried that the cost implications of the
comprehensiveBillwouldresultinmajordilutionasitmadeitswaythroughthelegislative
process. There were also concerns that the Bill did not adequately address the needs of
particular groupings of marginalised children such as those affected by HIV/AIDS, foreign
children,andchildrenwithdisabilities.

The organisations realised that they needed to participate in and influence the process.
Most, however, did not have the time, energy, resources or skills necessary to engage in
successful lawͲreform advocacy on their own. In addition, the SALRC draft Children’s Bill
had26chaptersdealingwithdifferentissuesandtherewasnosingleorganisationwiththe
diverse expertise needed to spearhead the campaign. The organisations nevertheless
recognisedthathavingaunifiedvoiceratherthanmultiplevoicesonmultipleissueswould
increasethechancesofwinningconcessions.TheChildren'sInstituteappliedfor,andwas
awarded, funding to coͲordinate a campaign and, in March 2003, the Institute and
ResourcesAimedatthePreventionofChildAbuseandNeglect(RAPCAN)broughttogether
100 children’s sector representatives at a workshop in Cape Town. A number of
organisationsthereafterestablishedtheChildren’sBillWorkingGroup.

A total of 35 organisations signed up for the campaign at the workshop and joined the
Working Group. Most were representatives of national umbrella organisations. The
Working Group was later expanded by the recruitment of 10 new members from the
umbrellaorganisationstobroadenrepresentation.Manyofthenewmemberswerepeople
whohavenotpreviouslybeeninvolvedinasimilarinitiativeandwouldthusbenefitfrom
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the training and exposure, as well as bring new approaches and knowledge into the
WorkingGroupmethodology.

TheaimsoftheWorkingGroupincluded,amongothers,topromotetheuseofevidencein
the decisionͲmaking process. The group built on the model of advocacy used by the Gun
ControlAllianceduringthepassageoftheFirearmsControlBill,aswellastheexperienceof
ACESSwiththeCSG.

One aspect of the Working Group model involved supporting child care and protection
service providers to speak for themselves, rather than have lawyers and parliamentary
lobbyists engaging on their behalf. More generally, the methodology was built around
research,consultation,anddialoguewithorganisationsontheground.Theresearchranged
fromquantitative,surveyresearchtotheuseofcasestudiesandexperientialknowledgeof
practitionersinthefield,andchildrenthemselves.Thedetailsoftheadvocacymethodology
werecontinuouslyadaptedasnewchallengesemergedandthepoliticallandscapeshifted.
Whiletheimportanceofaunifiedvoicewaspromoted,theWorkingGroupwasdividedinto
subͲgroups so that everyone could contribute in the area in which they had appropriate
experience, knowledge and interest. Regular workshops were held to share evidence, to
allowfordebateandreachcommonunderstandingsaboutthebestwayforward.
ThedepartmentandCabinetphases
After receiving the draft Bill from the SALRC in late 2002 and negotiating with other
departments, the lead department, Social Development, produced a new version of the
draftBill.ThesenegotiationshappenedinapreͲelectionyearwhichgreatlyinfluencedthe
different departments’ ability to engage in constructive discussions. Furthermore, the
relatively weak position of the Department of Social Development in relation to other
departments resulted in blunt excisions rather then negotiated compromises.
ThedepartmentdeletedseveralchaptersoftheSALRCversionandweakenedothers.The
newversionwassubmittedtoCabinet,whichrequestedfurtherdeletionsandweakening.

The CabinetͲapproved Bill lost four chapters and many important clauses, including the
chaptersonaNationalPolicyFrameworkandaChildren’sProtector.Anotherexcisionwas
the chapter on children in especially difficult circumstances, which covered children
affected by HIV/AIDS. This chapter would have placed an obligation on government to
deviseastrategytoensurethatthese childrenandtheirfamiliesreceivedcomprehensive
support. The chapter on funding, grants and subsidies was also removed. The latter area
was particularly serious in terms of care for children affected by HIV/AIDS, as discussed
laterinthispaperinthesectionontheFCG.Inaddition,sectionsgivingprovincialministers
adiscretionastowhethertoprovideandfundthevarioussocialserviceswereinserted.

The revised Bill was published for comment in August 2003. While civil society was
generallypleasedwiththeSALRCversion,itwasnotthecasewiththenewversion.Many
child advocates therefore made submissions to the Department of Social Development,
asking for the changes to the SALRC version to be reversed. However, before these
submissions could be taken into account, the revised draft was sent to the state law
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advisors for certification, and by October 2003 it was ready for tabling in Parliament.
The fact that the executive did not engage with civil society’s concerns lengthened the
parliamentaryprocessasParliamentwasleftwiththetaskofdealingwithallthecomplex
debatesthatarosefromtheevidencepresentedbycivilsociety.
Theparliamentaryphase
ThestatelawadviserssplittheBillintotwo.ThefirstBillcoveredthosefunctionsforwhich
national government is solely responsible. The second Bill covered those functions for
whichprovincialandnationalgovernmentshareresponsibility.Thissplitwasnecessitated
by the fact that a Bill covering provincial competences follows a different path through
Parliament. Not only do the National Assembly and the National Council of Provinces
(NCOP) consider the Bill, but each of the provincial legislatures has the right to consider
nationallegislationthatmustbeimplementedbyprovincialgovernments.

The first Bill was initially tabled in Parliament in October 2003. However, with national
electionsplannedforApril2004,debatingthefirstBillimmediatelywouldhavemeantthat
theBillasawholewassplitacrosstwodifferentparliaments.WhiletheMinisterofSocial
Development was putting pressure on Parliament to fast track the first Bill through
Parliament, the Working Group actively lobbied for the debate to be delayed to ensure
proper consideration. Parliament finally began deliberating on the first Bill only after the
2004elections.

In July 2004 Parliament called for written public submissions on the first Bill. In August
about30civilsocietyorganisationsandindividuals,includingtwogroupsofchildren,made
oralsubmissionsoverthreedaysofpublichearings.BetweenJuly2004andJanuary2005,
the parliamentary Portfolio Committee on Social Development undertook a study tour in
theprovincesandconsultedwitharangeofgovernmentdepartments.

Thepublichearings,studytourandthefirstroundofdepartmentalbriefingsshowedthat
there were many gaps in service delivery and coͲordination and that the different
governmentdepartmentsdidnotyethaveonepositiononanumberofpolicyareaswhere
interͲsectoral coͲoperation was needed. These areas included ECD, social security, and
fostercare.Thelackofsynergybetweenthedepartments(andevenbetweendirectorates
within departments) was partly a result of the rushed interͲdepartmental negotiations
during2003and partlybecausesomeof theotherdepartmentsdidnotparticipateinthe
interͲdepartmentalmeetings.Parliamentthereforeinstructedthedepartmentstohavean
interͲdepartmentalmeetingtodiscusstheseareaswhereconsensuswasstillneededandto
take collective policy decisions. In January 2005, the Department of Social Development
presented Parliament with a matrix that clearly allocated roles and responsibilities and
indicatedwhichissuesbelongedintheChildren’sBillandwhichbelongedelsewhere,such
asintheSchoolsActortheSocialAssistanceAct.

InApril2005,Parliamentheldaworkshoptodiscusscontentiousissues.Academics,experts
from civil society, the Justice department, traditional leaders and provincial departments
wereinvited to attendin an advisory capacity. Theareas discussedincluded childͲheaded
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households, foster care, consent to medical treatment and testing, and strengthening the
role of social workers, auxiliary social workers and child and youth care workers, among
others.

The portfolio committee proposed a number of amendments after further deliberations
between April to June 2005 and, on 22 June 2005, the National Assembly passed the
amended Bill. All political parties supported the Bill except the small, minority African
ChristianDemocraticParty.ThispartyvotedagainsttheBillbecauseoftheloweringofthe
ageofaccesstocontraception.

The next step was a further round of public hearings by the Select Committee on Social
Servicesin the NCOP during October 2005. This event was unusual for a Bill that covered
only national functions, but it seemed that prohibition of the cultural practice of virginity
testingprovokedthedecision.Afterdeliberations,theNCOPproposedamendments,which
hadtogothroughanapprovalprocessbytheNationalAssemblybecausetheyrelatedtoa
Bill covering national competences. After further deliberations and negotiations, the Bill
wasagainpassedbytheNationalAssemblyinDecember2005,andbecametheChildren’s
Act38of2005.

TheChildren’sAmendmentBillwasthereaftertabledinJuly2006todealwiththesecond
part of the original Bill. Provincial and national parliamentary hearings and deliberations
took place on a scale similar, if not more participatory than for the first Bill.
TheAmendmentBillwasfinallypassedinNovember2007.
ThecostingoftheBill
Inlate2004,theDepartmentofSocialDevelopmentcommissionedCornerstoneEconomic
Research, a consultancy group led (at the time) by Conrad Barberton, to cost the Bill.
Costing of legislation was at this point increasingly required in respect of legislation
expected to have significant financial implications. A multiͲdisciplinary team led by an
economist, and including lawyers and a social work professional, won the commission to
undertakethecosting.InJuly2006theteamsubmittedits122Ͳpagereport.

ThecostingteamtookeachserviceoractivityproposedintheBill,anddetermineditscost
by multiplying the quantity (e.g. number of children needing the services) by the input(s)
(whatisneededtoproducetheserviceforonechild,e.g.thestafftime)andtheprice(the
costoftheinput/s).Todothis,thecostingteamfirstneededestimatesof‘demand’(how
manychildrenneedservices)foreachservice.Forexample,inrespectoffostercare,child
andyouthcarecentresandadoptions,thedemandwouldbethenumberofchildrenwho
cannotbecaredforbytheirclosefamily.

The costing team produced cost estimates for four different scenarios, namely
ImplementationPlan(IP)lowscenario,IPhighscenario,FullCost(FC)lowscenario,andFC
high scenario. For the IP scenarios, the costing team asked each department to describe
currentlevelsofdeliveryforeachserviceandhowtheyplannedtoincreasedeliveryinline
with the Bill. Thus these levels mainly measured current service delivery. For the FC
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scenarios, the costing team estimated how many children actually need services.
WithineachoftheIPandFCcategories,thehighscenariocosted‘goodpractice’standards
forallservices,whilethelowscenarioused‘goodpractice’standardsforservicesclassified
bythecostingteamasimportant,butlowerstandardsforservicesclassifiedbythecosting
teamasnonͲpriority.

The costing report estimated the total cost of each of the four scenarios over the period
2005/06to2010/2011.Thecostsincreasefasterthaninflationasincreasedlevelsofservice
are phased in, and as the number of orphans increase. The cost of the IP low scenario
increases from R6 billion in 2005/06 to R15.2 billion in 2010/11. At the other end of the
scale, the cost of the FC high scenario increases from R46.9 billion to R85.1 billion.
In 2005/06 the IP low scenario (which reflects the government’s actual and planned
delivery) meets only about 30% of the total demand for services provided for in the Bill
when using the most reliable estimates available of objective need. The report
acknowledgedthatonereasonforincluding‘low’normsandstandardswasthesignificant
increaseintheextentofneedresultingfromtheHIV/AIDSpandemic.

Thecostingrevealedthatexistinggovernmentbudgetscoveredonly25%oftheservicesset
outintheChildCareAct,whichtheChildren’sActwouldreplace.Thisconfirmedthatthe
governmentwasnotmeetingitslegalobligationsundertheexistingAct.Acrossprovinces,
thepercentageofChildCareActservicescoveredrangedfrom34%inWesternCapeto10%
inLimpopo.

HIV/AIDS is one of the big drivers of the need for services for children. For example,
HIV/AIDShugelyincreasestheneedforfostercareordersbythecourtaswellastheneed
for places in children’s homes. These are amongst the largest costs in the Children’s Act.
Overall, about twoͲthirds of the cost of the FC high scenario reflects services to children
orphanedbyHIV/AIDS.Someofthesecostscouldbereducedifthegovernmentvigorously
implementeditsHIV/AIDSpreventionandtreatmentstrategy.Forexample,ifmoreadults
could access antiͲretrovirals, there would be fewer children with ill parents who cannot
earn enough to provide for them adequately, and fewer orphans needing placement in
care.

TheChildren’sBillcampaign
The organisations that came together under the Working Group umbrella were very
diverse. Some of the diversity arose as a result of the many issues covered by the Bill.
Furtherdiversityreflectedthedifferenttypesoforganisations,andtheirhistories.

Thesheernumberoforganisations,andthevarietyofissuescoveredbytheBill,resultedin
thedecisiontosplitintosubͲgroupsformuchofthedetailedwork.Attheendof2004,the
group’s theme areas were set as: primary prevention and early intervention; early
childhood development; protection from abuse and neglect; courts; child and youth care
centres; foster care and adoption; child rights chapter; national policy framework;
children’s protector; international issues; local government; corporal punishment;
parentingrightsandresponsibilities;childrenaffectedbyHIV/AIDS;streetchildren;children
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withdisabilitiesandchronicillnesses;healthandnutrition;socialsecurity;foreignchildren
(unaccompaniedforeignchildrenandrefugeechildren);childlabour;andtrafficking.

IncreasingparticipationinthelawͲmakingprocesswasseenasbothanendinitselfofthe
campaign, and a means to an end. Firstly, increased participation would fulfil the
democratic rights of participation of ordinary people in legislative decisionͲmaking.
Secondly, participation by service providers andservice users would increase the chances
that the Bill would adequately meet the needs of children. There were also a range of
effortstoallowforchildren’sparticipationinthedebate.Thisagaincorrespondedbothto
theobjectiveofincreasingdemocracyandtoensuringthattheBillmetneeds.

Successful advocacy has a cost. The campaign has involved central costs of more than
R1million per year. To this must be added the direct and indirect costs (such as time of
staff)incurredbythe45memberorganisationsoftheWorkingGroup.Thecentralfunding
was used to fund the salaries of a lawyer, political scientist and an administrator, and to
bring people together to meetings, parliamentary hearings and other opportunities for
dialoguewithdecisionͲmakers.Fundswerealsousedtosourcespecialiststoprovidelegal
andeconomicexpertiseandtoensureapresenceinnationalandprovinciallegislatures.

The Working Group met twice a year for strategic planning. There was, in addition, very
regular contact between the Children’s Institute and Working Group members, much of
which was focused on keeping members up to date and discussing advocacy actions in
response to shifts in the parliamentary debates. Among others, the campaign distributed
approximately 1,000 copies of the various drafts of the Children’s Bill to members of the
Working Group and its broader network of stakeholders. Without this support, many
campaignmembersmaynothavebeenabletoaccesstheinformationoraffordassociated
costs.

Beyond providing access to government documents for its members, Parliament and
others, the Working Group produced and disseminated briefings on all developments in
national and provincial legislatures as well as on upcoming events, and invitations to
commentontheBill.GeneralinvitationsforcommentwereusuallydisseminatedbyeͲmail,
butpeopleororganisationswhoweredeemedtohaveespeciallyimportantknowledgeor
opinions were followed up through individual telephone calls or other means, and
encouraged to respond. Telephone calls and SMSs were also used when responses were
requiredurgently–forexample,inthemiddleofadebateinParliament.

ThroughoutthedeliberationsontheChildren’sBill,theWorkingGroupanditsalliesuseda
wide range of different advocacy initiatives, with variations across topics and groups as
were considered appropriate. Initiatives included written submissions, presentations at
public hearings, workshops, meeting with members of the provincial and national
legislaturesduringconstituencyvisits,studyvisitsorinthelegislature,andtakingmembers
ofParliament(MPs)onsitevisitstoseeservicechallengesfirsthand.

The alliances formed with the legislatures are particularly interesting given that the
dominance of the ANC discourages questioning by the legislatures of proposals by the
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executive. In building alliances, the Working Group formed strategic partnerships with
individual decisionͲmakers with a special interest in children’s issues generally, or in
particular aspects. In some cases such interest was the result of personal experience or
situation,suchasbeingdisabledorhavingachildwithdisability,orbeingontheboardofa
children’s home; with others it came from professional knowledge, such as a legal
background.

The Department of Social Development had a continual presence throughout the
parliamentary discussions. Other departments were mostly absent, even when chapters
affecting them were being discussed. The presence of Social Development, which was
mostly supportive of the Working Group recommendations, and the absence of other
departments,facilitatedgreatermanoeuvringbycivilsocietyinParliament.

As in many other countries, the South African Parliament has sectoral (portfolio)
committees.Itisinthesecommitteesthatmostoftheparliamentaryworkassociatedwith
lawͲmaking is done, after which committees’ recommendations are discussed in plenary.
The parliamentary committee process for the first Children’s Bill involved several stages
which spanned nearly a full year. First, the committee was briefed by the relevant
departments. Second, they held public hearings. Third, they went on a study tour in four
provinces during which they visited nonͲgovernmental organisations (NGOs) offering
services to children. Fourth, they recalled the representatives of the government
departments to answer questions raised during the informationͲgathering process. Fifth,
theywentthroughtheBillclausebyclause,discussingpossibleamendments.Aspartofthis
process,theyinvitedexpertstoaddressthemata closedpolicyworkshop.Thisworkshop
was partially the result of a suggestion made by members of the Working Group in a
meeting with the ANC committee whip. Finally, they voted on their amendments.
TheentireprocessintheNationalAssemblytookjustunderayear.

ForthefirstroundofpublichearingsinAugust2004,theWorkingGroupheldpreͲhearing
workshops with their members to check submissions and more generally support those
who would attend. This facilitated having common messages coming from civil society.
The Children's Institute also wrote to the committee clerk asking that members be
permitted to present in panels on given dates. This meant that those who were more
confident and experienced could support those who were nervous and less experienced,
andthatsubmissionsonthesametopiccouldbeheardtogether.

Children’s Institute staff subsequently attended every meeting of the parliamentary
committee.Wheneverpossible,InstitutestaffwereaccompaniedbyotherWorkingGroup
members from the Western Cape. The Children’s Institute took detailed notes of all the
proceedings,whichweredistributedtoWorkingGroupmembersanddecisionͲmakerssoon
afterthemeeting.Thesenotesincludeddetailsofallinputsbyindividualparliamentarians,
thusfacilitatinganunderstandingofpositionsaswellaspossiblelobbyingopportunities.

SomeWorkingGroupsubͲgroupsorganisedvisitsfordecisionͲmakerstoplaceswherethey
could observe the problems facing children. For example, amember of the disability subͲ
group took one of the leading MPs on a tour of the magistrate’s court in Nigel (Gauteng
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province) to demonstrate how the court was physically inaccessible to children with
disabilities.

While Parliament was the main focus of the campaign, it was not the only one. Working
Group members also met at key times with departmental representatives to hear their
views,keeptheminformedofcivilsocietyinitiatives,andtodebatethevariousclauses.The
legislaturesrelyheavilyontheexecutivedraftingteam’slegalandservicedeliveryexpertise
whentheyareuncertain.EnsuringthattheexecutiveteamwasfullybriefedontheWorking
Group’s evidence and positions facilitated greater understanding and acceptance of
recommendationsbytheexecutive.This,inturn,facilitatedParliament’sunderstandingof
key issues and the reasons for recommendations. The Working Group also provided
technical assistance to the executive and Parliamentat various points including providing
legalarguments,adviceondraftingandwritingofspeeches.

Open communication and sharing of information with all roleͲplayers was also crucial.
Informationdissemination–andsimplificationoftheissuescoveredindiversedocuments
and presentations – has been one of the Working Group’s most important roles. By
providinginformation in a simple way, the group was able to explain the reasons for the
positionsitwaspromoting.TheinformationwasespeciallyappreciatedintheSouthAfrican
context, where many of the issues were new for members of legislatures, and members
were not always skilled in scanning long, technical documents. The dissemination of
simplified and summarised information was supplemented by other forms of support.
During debates in Parliament, for example, Working Group members sometimes passed
notes to those MPs with whom they built a relationship to remind them of evidence and
arguments.

Where possible, the Working Group attempted to give a common message to the lawͲ
makers. Where this was not possible, alternative options were presented to members of
Parliamentsothattheycouldunderstandtheseoptionsandmakethechoicethemselves.

The Working Group decided against a broad media campaign aimed at generating massͲ
basedpublicsupport.Itfeltthatsuchsupportwasunlikelytobeeasilygainedontherange
of quite technical and specific issues that would be raised. The effort involved would not
have been worth the potential gains. The group did, however, develop fact sheets and
other material for the media to encourage accurate reporting. The advantage of this
approachwasthatthefactsheetscouldalsobeusedtoinformmorecentralplayers,such
as the parliamentarians. The group followed the media reporting on the Bill and pointed
outerrorsandmisinterpretations.Themediawerealsousedatparticulartimestoincrease
pressureontheparliamentariansonparticularissues,suchasaccessfordisabledchildren
to courts, and during the period before the 2004 elections, when it was feared that a
‘diluted Bill’ would be pushed through Parliament. Unfortunately the media tended to
report on sensational aspects of the Bill such as virginity testing, children’s access to
contraception,andtheproposedbanoncorporalpunishment.
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MeasuresthatsupportchildrenaffectedbyHIV/AIDS
As mentioned before, the Children'sAct changes the legal relationships between children
andtheirparents,guardiansandcaregivers.Parentalresponsibilitiesandrightsareclearly
codifiedinthelawand‘care’inrelationtochildrenisdefined.Loopholeshavebeenclosed
that affected children who lost parents, many of whom are cared for by relatives in
informal care relationships. The definition of ‘caregiver’ was expanded to give
responsibilities and rights to anyone who de facto cares for children, including relatives
looking after children, and staff in residential facilities. Section 32 of the Children's Act
defines some of those responsibilities and rights.Caregivers have a duty to look after the
wellͲbeingofthechildandcanconsenttomedicaltreatmentofchildren.Thelatterwasa
victory for the HIV sector, which campaigned vigorously for improved access to medical
treatment.

TheActprovidesthatallchildren,regardlessofage,areentitledtoinformationonhealth
care including sexuality and reproduction. Recognising that children have evolving
capacities,andthateachchildisunique,theActchangesthewaychildrencanconsentto
medicaltreatment,surgicaloperations,HIVtestinganddisclosureofresults,andaccessto
contraception.TheChildCareActsets14astheageatwhichachildcanconsentwithout
parents’ involvement. The Children’s Act lowers the age to 12 but also promotes a more
nuancedapproachthroughtheintroductionofamaturitytest.

TogetanHIVtestorconsenttodisclosureoftheresults,achildmusteitherbe12yearsold
or, if below the age of 12, must demonstrate sufficient maturity to understand the
implications of taking anHIV test. The maturity test is also applied to children older than
12 years when consent to medical treatment is required. The Act also grants access to
contraceptives at 12 years old. This has been a highly controversial move, but one which
parliamentarians have defended, recognising that some young children are at risk of
contractingHIVduetoearlysexualactivityandthatpromotingtheiraccesstocondomscan
helppreventsomeofthemfromgettinginfected.

ChildreninchildͲheadedhouseholdwerealsoaddedtothelistofchildrenwhomaybein
need of care and protection. Section 150(2) requiresthat a social workerinvestigates the
circumstances of such children but it does not automatically require a children's court
inquiry. The Act also provides for a mentorship scheme to support childͲheaded
households.SuchschemesarealreadyrunbynonͲgovernmentalorganisations.TheIsibindi
model implemented by the National Association of Child and Youth Care Workers is an
example and which could now be expanded with increased government funding to reach
morechildren.

Thedefinitionof‘childͲheadedhouseholds’includeschildrenlivingalonebecausetheyhave
beenorphanedorabandoned.Italsoincludeshouseholdswheretheadultisterminallyill
andachildaged16orolderhastakenontheresponsibilityofcaringfortheadultaswellas
theotherchildreninthehousehold.Parliamentsharedthepublic’sconcernsaboutchildren
heading households and taking on responsibilities usuallyshouldered by adults.However,
theyagreedthesehouseholdsshouldbelegallyrecognisedandsupportedwithservicesto
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reducethisburden.Assistancetobeprovidedwherenecessaryincludesarangeofsupport
services by an adult mentor, from collecting grants to helping with shopping and
homework.Wheretheparentisterminallyill,childandyouth careworkerswillassistthe
family with making plans for the longͲterm care of the children and ensure that they get
psychoͲsocial support to help them deal with the death of a parent. Children must be
consulted about any decisions taken on their behalf and have recourse to a complaints
mechanismiftherelationshipwiththementorbreaksdown.

Currently governmentͲrun children’s homes are not required to register with the
DepartmentofSocialDevelopment,whichmeansthattheyarenotsubjectedtothesame
quality assurance process as nonͲgovernmental institutions. HIVͲsector research showed
that the number of HIVͲpositive children in alternative care (which includes children’s
homes)isincreasingandthat,especiallyingovernmentͲruninstitutions,theyareoftennot
receivingappropriatecare.TheActnowrequiresallsocialservicesrunbygovernmenttobe
registered,meettherequirednormsandstandards,andbemonitored.

Oneofthemostsuccessfullobbygroupswasthedisabilitytaskteam(subͲgroup).Thisteam
securedanumberofclausesintheActwhichareespeciallyrelevantforchildreninfectedor
affectedbyHIV/AIDS.Majorvictoriesinclude:
x theinsertionofaclauseontherightsofchildrenwithdisabilityorchronicillnesses;
x section6.2oftheGeneralPrincipleswhich“protectthechildfromunfairdiscrimination
onanyground,includingonthegroundsofthehealthstatusordisabilityofthechildor
afamilymemberofthechild”;and
x therequirementthatachild’sillnessbetakenintoconsiderationwhenthestandardof
thebestinterestsofthechildisapplied.

ResourcingtheBill4
FinancesandresourcingsurfacedrepeatedlyasatopicinthediscussionsontheChildren’s
Bill.Theissueofsufficientfundingandresourcesisbothinevitableandsensiblegiventhe
widerangeofservicesprescribedbytheAct.ThecostingoftheBillwasdiscussedearlier.
OtherfinanceͲrelatedissuesarediscussedhere.

From the start of the campaign in 2003, civil society identified the obligation to fund
servicesasanimportantfocusofadvocacy.Afirstroundofadvocacyonfundingobligations
resultedinanamendmenttosection4(2)ofthefirstBillwhichprovidedthat:“recognizing
thatcompetingsocialandeconomicneedsexist,theStatemust,intheimplementationof
thisAct,takereasonablemeasureswithinitsavailableresourcestoachievetheprogressive
realization of the objects of this Act.” After submissions from the Children’s Institute and
South African Human Rights Commission, the word “progressive” was removed and the
words“maximumextent”wereinsertedbefore“availableresources”.Thismeansthatthe
National Treasury and the provinces are obliged to prioritise the implementation of the
Children’sActwhenmakingdecisionsaboutbudgetsandtheallocationofresources.

4



ThissectiondrawsheavilyonBudlender&Proudlock(2008).
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BeforetheNCOPmadeamendmentson29May2007,thesecondBilldidnotstateclearly
thatgovernmentisobligedtoprovideorfundtheservices.Italsodidnotsaywhichsphere
of government (national, provincial or local) has this obligation. Submissions and
consultationswiththedepartmentandtheNCOPresultedintheNCOPamendingtheBillto
ensurethatthedutytoprovideisclearlyplacedontheprovincialministers.However,the
words “may provide” instead of “must provide” remained in respect of partial care; ECD
programmes;preventionandearlyintervention;anddropͲincentres.

TheWorkingGroup’sadvocacyfocusedonconvincingparliamentarianstochangementions
of “may provide” to “must provide” in respect of as wide a range of services as possible.
ByOctober2007,advocacyresultedinextensionoftheobligationtopreventionandearly
intervention, protection services and child and youth care centres services. Where the
portfoliocommitteedidnotagreeto“mustprovide”,itproposedthataclausewasinserted
tostatethatresourcesmustbetargetedatpoorcommunitiesandchildrenwithdisabilities.
This provision is now found in the chapters on partial care, ECD and dropͲin centres.
The Committee’s hesitation in using “must” arose, among others, from concerns over
limited available resources, the large backlog in service delivery and a fear that “must”
wouldresultinlitigationagainstthedepartmentbywealthierorganisationsclaimingstate
funding.ThelackofanexpressreferencetoECDasarightintheBillofRightsandalackof
understanding that ECD can be read into a range of rights in the Bill of Rights also
contributedtothehesitation.

InSouthAfrica,theresponsibilityforlegislatingforanddeliveringwelfareservicesiscarried
jointly by the national and provincial governments. Historically, national government has
been responsible for policyͲ and lawͲmaking while actual service delivery is done by the
provinces. The Children’s Act expressly obliges the provincial ministers (MECs) for Social
Development to provide and fund certain services. However, provincial governments
receive most of theirmoney from the national sphere, and the obligation thus ultimately
fallsonnationalgovernmenttoprovideprovinceswiththenecessaryfundingtodeliveron
theirlegislativemandates.

Forthe2007/08budgetyearandthreeͲyearmediumͲtermexpenditureframework(MTEF)
cycle, Cabinet approved an addition to the allocation to provinces of R3.57billion,
R4.37billion and R10.65billion. Of the total R18.6 billion, 80% was intended for meeting
nationallyͲagreed service priorities, while the remaining 20% was intended for meeting
provinceͲspecific priorities. Social Development was notionally allocated 4% of the total,
but provinces had the discretion to decide on the actual division between sectors. In the
provincial allocation letter, the National Treasury strongly advised provinces to use the
moneyfornationalpriorities.Inrespectofsocialwelfare,theseweredefinedassubstance
abuse programmes, employment of social workers and auxiliary social workers
professionals, the national youth service, reͲgrading salary levels of community
developmentpractitioners,andfundingofchildreninchildrenhomes.Severaloftheseare
clearlyChildren’sActservices.

The National Treasury was generally disappointed at the provinces’ failure to use the
moneyinthewaytheyintended.Nevertheless,analysisofprovincialbudgetssuggeststhat,
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in 2007/08, provinces allocated social development R84 million more than was added to
theequitablesharespecificallyforsocialdevelopmentpriorities.Incontrast,for 2008/09,
the MTEF allocation is R14 million less than was added to the equitable share for social
developmentpriorities.

Unfortunately, the budget information that is tabled in Parliament and the provincial
legislatures does not allow for a direct comparison of allocations with each item in the
costing,asthecategoriesusedaredifferent.SouthAfrica’sbudgetformatdoes,however,
provide more information than that of many other countries. There is also a degree of
standardisation across provinces in how they present structure and present budget
information.

AllprovincialSocialDevelopmentdepartmentsincludeaSocialWelfareprogramme,which
accounts for the bulk of the social development spending across provinces. Within this
programme, there is a subͲprogramme for Child Care and Protection Services, alongside
eight or nine other subͲprogrammes. The Child Care and Protection Services subͲ
programmeisalmostalwaysthebiggestwithintheoverallprogrammeinmonetaryterms
(if one excludes the Administration subͲprogramme) and it covers a large number of
Children’s Act activities, but not all. For example, within the same Social Welfare
programme there is an HIV and AIDS subͲprogramme that is responsible for provision of
community homeͲbased care andmitigating the social and economic impact of HIV/AIDS,
while the Care and Support Services to Families subͲprogramme will also have Children’s
Act responsibilities. The aspects specifically related to the Children’s Act are, however,
unfortunatelylesseasytoseparateoutfromtheseothersubͲprogrammes.

TheChildCareandProtectionServicessubͲprogrammemustthusserveasanindicatorof
theextenttowhichprovinceshavebeguntoplanprovisionofresourcesforimplementing
the Children’s Act. Across all provinces, the increase for this subͲprogramme for 2007/08
averages13%,wellaboveinflation.TheannualaverageoverthethreeyearsoftheMTEFis
even higher, at 18%. These averages hide the fact that, of the two provinces with the
largestpopulations,Gautengshowsadecreasefrom2006/07,whileKwaZuluͲNatalrecords
an increase below the inflation rate. Both of these provinces have high HIVͲprevalence
rates. Analysis also reveals that, despite the increase, the subͲprogramme’s share of the
total programme decreases from 37% in 2005/06, to 34% in 2006/07 and 2009/10.
Thiscouldreflectthatfactthattwoothernewpiecesoflegislation,theOlderPersonsAct
and the Child Justice Act, have resulted in marked increases in other subͲprogrammes.
The increased allocations could thus be more about increased recognition of the
importance of social welfare services in general thanof the particular needsin respect of
theChildren’sAct.

All provinces also mention the Children’s Bill or Act at least once in the narrative that
accompanies the budget figures. Several comment explicitly on the fact that the Bill will
requiresignificantadditionalresourceswhichwillplacestrainonbothbudgetsandhuman
resources. Current allocations are, however, woefully inadequate. With the ‘cheapest’
IP low projection, the amount for provincial Social Development for 2005/06 is stated as
R5.05billioninthecostingdocument(Barberton,2006),whereasacrossprovincesthetotal
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fortheChildCareandProtectionServicessubͲprogrammeisonlyR1.21billionfor2007/08
(National Treasury, 2007b). For the third year the costing gives figures of R7.69 billion on
thecheapestestimates,whilethecombinedprovincialbudgetsfortherelevantprogramme
stand at only R1.76 billion. The shortfall increases by astronomical amounts when
compared with the FC high estimates for the first and third years of R42.70 billion and
R56.31billionrespectively.

Finances are not the only form of resources neededfor successful implementation of the
Children’s Act. As important, if not more so, are the human resources to provide the
services.

Social welfare services in South Africa have traditionally been considered to be provided
primarily by social workers. In reality many are provided more by communityͲbased
organisationsandNGOsthroughcommunityworkersandvolunteers.Adiscussionpaperby
theNationalWelfare,SocialServiceandDevelopmentForum(2007)pointsoutthat,inApril
2005, there were only 11,372 social workers and 1,849 social auxiliary workers registered
with the South African Council for Social Service Professions. These professionals need to
provide services to all vulnerable groups, not only children. The numbers must be
contrastedwiththoseinthecostingreport(Barberton,2006),whichshowsthatthelowest
levelofservicedeliveryrequires8,656socialworkersand7,682socialauxiliaryworkersin
the first year of implementation. By the fifth year, the numbers neededwould be 16,504
and 14,648 respectively. Meanwhile the country’s training institutions currently produce
onlyabout500newsocialworkerseachyear,andvirtuallynosocialauxiliaryworkers.

Thenationalgovernmenthaspartlyrecognisedthehumanresourcesprobleminrelationto
socialworkers.Thesocialworkerrecruitmentandretentionstrategyincludesbursariesand
scholarships for social workers and largerͲthanͲusual increases in salaries for government
social workers. One problem with the increases is that they are not reflected in similar
increases in subsidies for theNGOs that provide a wide range ofservices, including some
statutory services which government would otherwise be obliged to provide itself.
Evenbeforetheincreaseswereannounced,thereweremarkeddifferencesinsalariesand
benefits of social workers employed by government and those employed by NGOs.
The result was largeͲscale movement of social workers from NGOs to government and
seriousproblemsforNGOswantingtoprovidequalityservices.

In terms of bursaries, the National Estimates of Expenditure record an allocation of R365
million within the National Social Development budget over the MTEF period for
scholarships to be administered through the National Student Financial Aid Scheme.
Underrecentoutputs,the2007/08budgetdocumentsnotethat190socialworkstudents
were awarded scholarships in 2006/07, and a draft recruitment and retention strategy
refinedinrespectofsocialworkprofessionals.The190studentswill,however,takeseveral
yearstograduate,andsomemaydropoutalongtheway,choosetoworkoutsideofchild
care services, or choose a completely different career path. Even if all persevere and
subsequentlyworkinthechildcarearena,atarateof190peryear,thereisnochanceof
reachingtheestimatesrecordedinthecostingdocument.
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Working Group members have argued strongly for wider use of a range of professionals
andparaͲprofessionalsratherthanoverͲemphasisingtheuseofsocialworkers.Somesuch
changeshavealreadybeeneffectedintheAct,withthewords“socialserviceprofessional”
replacing “social worker”in some service areas. A problem hereis that theChildren’s Act
defines a social service professional to include a probation officer, development worker,
child and youth care worker, youth worker, social auxiliary worker and social security
workerwhoareregisteredintermsoftheSocialServiceProfessionsActof1978.Childand
youth care workers cannot yet register with the Social Services Professional Council. Yet,
therearecurrentlyapproximately6,000childandyouthcareworkersprovidingservicesto
vulnerable children. The majority of these workers are found in child and youth care
centres,withanincreasingnumberalsoworkinginpreventionandprotectionservicessuch
asIsibindi.Theseworkerscouldsignificantlydecreasetheproblembycoveringtheshortage
ofskilledstaffwhileprovidingqualityservices.

Fosterchildgrant
Introduction
The FCG has been in existence for many decades. Its original intention was to provide
financial assistance to nonͲrelatives who took on responsibility for the care of a child in
need of alternative care as a result either of insufficient care (for example from neglect,
abuse,abandonmentororphaning)orasaresultofchildbehaviouraldifficulties.TheFCGis
supposed to be part of a package of services which social workers arelegally required to
provide, including oversight of the quality of care being offered. The guidelines of the
DepartmentofWelfare(1998)inrespectoftheChildCareActmakeclearthatplacements
were intended to be temporary, with the hope that the child would return, after the
provision of “family reunification services”, to the care of his or her biological parent(s).
This is obviously not possible in the case of childrenwho have been orphaned. Thegrant
has, however, increasingly been used to provide longͲterm financial assistance to those –
includingrelatives–whotakeonthecareofchildrenorphanedbyAIDS,whereaspreviously
it was not given to close relatives. In effect, the grant has increasingly been used as a
povertyalleviationmeasureratherthanasachildprotectionmeasure.Theattraction–for
applicants,socialworkersandothers–ofusingthegrantinthiswayisobviousgiventhe
gapbetweentheamountoftheFCGandthatoftheCSG–R620vsR200perchildin2007.

InordertoqualifyforaFCGintermsoftheSocialAssistanceAct,theapplicantandfoster
childmustberesidentinSouthAfricaatthetimeofapplication,theincomeofthefoster
childcannotexceedtwicetheannualamountofaFCG,andthechildmustlegallybeplaced
in the care of the foster parent by the Children’s Court in terms of the Child Care Act.
Thelegalprocessofapplyingforafostercareplacementiscomplicated,lengthyandtimeͲ
consuming. Social workers play a central role in this process and the current severe
shortageofthiscategoryofworkersmeansthatdelaysinthefostercareprocessareeven
greaterthanwouldotherwisebethecase.Thepressureisincreasedbythefactthateach
fostercareplacementmustbeorderedbythecourtandthenreviewedbyasocialworker
onabiͲannualbasis,withanassociatedcourtͲbasedprocessforeachreview.Thisprocess
againrequirestheinvolvementofsocialworkersinboththereviewandcourtappearances.
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Differentusesandconceptionsofthegrant
TherehasbeennoformalandexplicitpolicychangeinrespectoftheFCGinrecentyears,
althoughthenewChildren'sActwillusherinsomecriticalchangesinthefuture.TheLund
Committeeconsciouslydecidednottoincluderecommendationsinrespectofthisgrantas
members recognised the importance of it and did not want to raise the possibility of the
proposed,andmuchlower,CSGbeingseenasareplacement.Guthrieetal(2000),intheir
submission to the Taylor Committee, noted that very little research and literature was
available on the topic. The Taylor Committee itself recommended that the FCG should
remain available for children who are placed with foster parents because their parents
were dead or not able to care for them.It suggested that the process of applying for the
grantbesimplifiedandshortened.(Inreality,itistheprocessofapplyingfortheplacement
that takes most time, rather than the application for the grant.) The Committee did not,
however,sayclearlywhetherextendedfamilymemberscaringforabandonedororphaned
childrenshouldbeeligibleforthegrant.ACESS,inrespondingtotheCommittee,supported
the retention of the FCG in cases of temporary placement of children in need of care
(ACESS,2002).Forchildrencaredforbyrelatives,ACESSrecommendedtheuseoftheCSG.
But they noted that this would only be viable if the age group covered by the CSG was
extended, the amount increased, and various practical barriers eliminated. ACESS also
recommendedthatmembersoftheextendedfamilyshouldbeabletoapproachthecourts
foranadoptionsubsidyiftheyformallyadoptedthechild.

Despite no formal change in policy, the marked shift in how the FCG is used described
above has contributed to a substantial increase in takeͲup, and resulting backlogs in
processing applications. In terms of takeͲup, the number of beneficiaries increased from
49,843 in April 2000 to 381,125 in March 2007 – a 665% increase over a period of only
sevenyears(Mƹkomaetal,2007;NationalTreasury,2007b:55).Aswillbeshownbelow,a
large proportion of current foster care placements involve care by relatives of children
orphanedbyAIDS.

TheuseofthefostercaresystemandgrantsforchildrenorphanedbyAIDShasbeenopenly
encouragedbygovernmentactors,includingtheMinisterofSocialDevelopment.Meintjes
etal(2003),forexample,quotetheMinisterasfollowsinakeynoteaddresstoanHIV/AIDS
conference of the national Department of Education in May 2002: “The Department of
Social Development is encouraging relatives to take care of orphaned children under the
fostercarepackage.”On6November2007,inthesecondreadingdebateontheChildren’s
AmendmentBillintheNationalAssembly,theMinistersaidthatthereweremanyrelatives
who were caring for orphans whowere receiving the CSGand that these relatives should
ratherbereceivingtheFCG.Henotedthatitwasaproblemthatmagistrateswerereluctant
to place children in foster care with relatives. He named three areas where magistrates
were setting a good example by placing orphaned children in the care of relatives and
encouragedothermagistratestofollowsuit.

The Children’s Act now states clearly that children can be placed in foster care with
relativesuntilthechildturns18withouttheneedforreviewbyacourt.Thismakesfoster
careapermanentplacement,butwithoutthefulltransferofparentalresponsibilitiesand
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rightsthatwouldaccompanyanadoption.TheDepartmentofSocialDevelopmentwantsto
encourage more people to adopt children. The financial test in the Child Care Act, that
prevented willing people from adopting children simply because they (the prospective
adopters) lacked financial means, has therefore not been included in the Children's Act.
Adoption offers children added security andgives the adoptive parents total control over
the child who is no longer a ward of the state. However, the loss of the FCG effectively
createsafinancialpenaltyandisastrongdeterrenttopotentialadoptiveparentstotaking
ontheadditionalresponsibilities.

TheprofileofgrantbeneficiariesandchildrenbyDeKokeretal(2006)illustratestheextent
towhichthefosterchildgrantcurrentlyservesasapovertyalleviationmeasureratherthan
supportforchildreninneedofcareasaresultofneglect,abuseorabandonment.

Given western conceptions of what constitutes a ‘family,’ and the link between marriage
andparenting,itisinterestingtonotethat24%offosterparentshaveneverbeenmarried
andthatonly50%weremarriedor coͲhabitingat thetimeofthestudy.Inreality,andin
contrasttowesternconceptions,thenuclearfamilyisnotthenorminSouthAfrica,where
large numbers of women are bringing up their children without their fathers, even when
fathers are still alive. De Koker et al also found that nearly twoͲthirds of caregivers had
receivedtheFCGforlessthanfouryears,whichinpartreflectstherapidlyincreasingtakeͲ
up.OverthreeͲquarters(78%)saidthatgrantsweretheironlysourceofincome,andmore
thanhalfreceivedothergrantsinadditiontotheFCG.

The survey on which the De Koker et al analysis was based showed high numbers of
beneficiarychildrenlivingwithextendedfamilies.Itshowedthat,nationally,nearlyonein
five(18%)fosterchildrenlivedwiththeirfosterparentssincebirth.InovertwoͲfifths(41%)
of cases, the foster parent was the child’s grandmother, while it was the aunt in 30% of
cases. Only 9% of foster parentswere not related tothe child. TheWesternCape was an
exception in this respect, with 36% of foster parents unrelated to the child. This could
reflectacombinationoffactors–stricterapplicationof‘rules’intheWesternCape,alower
HIV incidence, a smaller African population (and thus less likelihood of extended family
structures),andhighlevelsofsubstanceabuseandcrimewhichcouldincreasetheneedfor
fostercaretoprotectchildren.

Linking the grant to the HIV/AIDS pandemic is more difficult, but there are some
indications.Thesurveyrevealedthatin48%ofcases,bothparentsofthefosterchildwere
deceased.WesternCapewasagaintheexceptionastheonlyprovinceinwhichthemajority
of children were not in foster care because of their parents’ death. Instead, the most
commonreasonwasthattheparentswerenotfittolookaftertheirchildren,withneglect
orabusetheresult.Afurther21%ofWesternCapeparentshadabandonedtheirchildren.
Incontrast,inKwaZuluͲNatal,63%offoster childrenwerereportedtobedoubleorphans
(both mother and father deceased). Ofequalimportance given thelimited role played by
manyfathersinSouthAfrica,isthatin72%ofcasesnationally,themotherofthechildwas
deceased. In more than fourͲfifths of cases, respondents said that loss of one or both
parents was the reason that the child was in foster care. Where the father was alive, he
oftendidnotmakecontactorcontributetothechild’scare.
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The large increase in the number of foster care applications has overwhelmed the
provincialDepartmentsofSocialDevelopmentand,inparticular,thesocialworkercadre.In
January 2007, the national department reported to the Portfolio Committee on Social
Developmentthatabout60,000childrenwereawaitingfostercareplacement.Processing
the placements – which must happen before the child and caregiver are eligible for the
grant – is a particular onerous process. In 2003, turnover time for foster placements was
saidtovaryevenintheurbansitesfromroughlysixmonthsto18months(Meintjesetal,
2003). Subsequent processing of the grant was less onerous for staff, but would take
severalfurthermonths.CostingoftheChildren’sBill(Barberton,2006)foundthatthecost
of reviewing foster care and kinship care orders (see below) would be R531 million in
2005/06 under the Full Cost (FC) high scenario – 24% of the total cost of the Bill for the
DepartmentofJusticein2005/06.Thecostwouldalmostdoubleovertheperiod2005/06
to2010/11.

The burden of processing increasing numbers of foster care applications has made the
provisionofmeaningfulprofessionalservicesimpossible.Ineffect,socialworkersperforma
slow‘rubberͲstamping’functionthatgetschildrenontothefosterchildgrantpayrolls,but
whichdoesnotprovidetheservicesthatarerequiredduringtheprocessorthereafter.

DiscussionsarisingduringtheChildren’sBillprocess
MPs struggled to find a solution to these challenges during their deliberations on the
differentpartsoftheChildren'sBill.Duringtheearlydebatesfostercarewasseenasone
aspectof‘alternative’care–thecarethatisneededwhentheparentscannotprovidefor
the child adequately. It was only through repeated submissions, briefings and intense
lobbyingfromcivilsocietythatParliamentbecamemoreawareofthescaleoftheproblem.
MPs recognised the need for major reform, but were reluctant to introduce changes that
would necessitate amendments to the Social Assistance Act, as this law was not on the
tablefordiscussionatthetime.

TheoriginalSALRCdraftoftheChildren’sBillprovidedforarangeofgrantsforchildrenup
toage18,including:
x A universal child grant for all children in South Africa, which was essentially the CSG
extendedtoage18,andwiththemeanstestremoved;
x An informal kinship care grant for children living with relatives, but not with their
biological parents. This grant would not require court intervention and could be the
samevalueasthechildsupportgrant.
x Afosterchildgrantforchildren‘inneedofcare’inlegaltermsandwhowereplacedby
courtorderinthecareofunrelatedfosterparents.Thegrantwouldhaveavaluehigher
thanthechildgrantorinformalkinshipgrant.
x AcourtͲorderedkinshipcaregrantforchildren‘inneedofcare’inlegaltermsandwho
wereplacedbycourtorderinthecareofrelatives.
x AnadoptiongrantequalinvaluetotheFCG.

Thefullrangewasproposedinrecognitionthatdefinitepolicychoicesonasocialsecurity
systemforchildrenstillhadtobemade.Itwasanticipatedthattheuniversalgrantproposal
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wouldberejectedandthatthepackageoftheinformalandcourtͲbasedkinshipcaregrants
wouldthenbethenextoption.

The national Department of Social Development almost immediately removed the entire
chapter dealing with social security, as well as provisions for the recognition of informal
kinship care as a legal placement option. However, provisions for courtͲordered kinship
care were retained in the Bill, alongside those for foster care. Placements with relatives
wouldnotautomaticallyrequirethetwoͲyearlychecksandextensionsrequiredfornonͲkin
fostercareplacements.

In2003adetailedChildren’sInstituteresearchreportonthefosterchildgrant(Meintjeset
al, 2003) added evidence to the debate by drawing on three pieces of research –
ethnographic research in four diverse communities affected by the HIV/AIDS pandemic,
demographic projections of orphan numbers, and costing of four different scenarios of
socialsecurityforchildren.Thepaperwasintendedtoquestionthelogic,ethicsandcostͲ
efficiency of the use of the FCG as a poverty alleviation mechanism for orphans. It also
questioned,withthesupportofbothquantitativeandethnographicdata,theideathatcare
byadultrelativesotherthanparentscouldberegardedasatypicalor‘alternative’.

The research compared the relative estimated costs of four different possible cash grant
scenariosupuntil2017,theyearatwhichorphannumberswereexpectedtopeak.Thefour
grants described in the scenarios included two existing grants as well as two proposed
grants.TheexistinggrantsweretheFCGandtheCSG.TheproposedgrantswerethecourtͲ
orderedkinshipcaregrantandauniversalCSG.

Thefindingsintermsofthecostingwerethattheuniversalchildsupportmechanismwas
more expensive than the more targeted approaches, but the difference in relative costs
declinedovertimeasthepandemicprogressed.Targetedschemesfororphanswerefound
not to be cost effective in supporting the largest possible number of poor children who
require assistance. Introduction of new grants would also impose additional stress on a
socialsecuritysystemalreadyseverelyunderstrain.

Initially, there was very little consensus on the preferred solution among Working Group
members, some of whom found the Institute’s position too crude. Some members were
uncomfortablewithsupportingacallfororphanstoreceivetheCSGwhentheFCGamount
was substantially higher, and because the CSG was restricted to children under 14.
Those who supported the Children’s Institute approach felt it was inequitable to provide
higheramountsfororphanswhenmanynonͲorphanslivedinsimilar,orworse,conditions
ofpoverty.Theypointed,inparticular,tothefactthatitwasyoung,singlemothersofchildͲ
bearingagewhowerebearingthebruntoftheHIV/AIDSpandemic,andthatprovidingthe
FCG for nonͲparents would discriminate against and further disempower these young
women. They also noted that inequities were aggravated by the varying practices of
government in different parts of the country and by different magistrates and social
workers as to whether related caregivers of orphans should automatically qualify for the
fosterchildgrant.
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Through discussion, meetings and workshops the positions of Working Group members
moved much closer to each other. The general consensus at the time of writing was that
theActshouldprovideforsomesortofinformalkinshipcarethatdoesnotrequireacourtͲ
based process and that is distinct from the FCG. The FCG should be used for its original
purpose, namely assistance to children legally ‘in need of care and protection’. There is
consensusthat,forthissystemtobeeffectiveinservingtheinterestsoforphansandother
vulnerable children, the child grants need to be accompanied by a national rollͲout of
effective prevention and early intervention services targeted at the most vulnerable and
poorest.ThereisagreementthattheleveloftheCSGalsoneedstobeincreasedcompared
to the FCG, and extended to age 18. Without the latter change, strong incentives will
remain for both social workers and caregivers to choose the FCG. There are also
suggestions that the level of the CSG could be higher for nonͲparent carers than for
parents.

However,differencesremainbothwithintheWorkingGroupandamongparliamentarians
astowhetherrelatedcaregiversshouldberequiredtoregisterandwhatdutiesshouldor
can legally be placed on them. Some child rights advocates argue strongly for a system
whereby related caregivers of orphans are registered in some way, that they have clear
legalobligations,andareproperlymonitored.Theyarguethatorphanhoodinandofitself
renders a child vulnerable and that it cannot be assumed that related caregivers will
provide adequate care. However, it also cannot be assumed that biological parents will
provideadequatecare.Thesameargumentforregistrationandmonitoringcouldtherefore
beadvancedforparents,whichisclearlynotreasonable.

The Children’s Bill process provided the opportunity for more discussion of the FCG.
Discussions, however, did not result in a thoughtͲthrough decision. One hampering factor
wasthattheissueinvolvedtwodifferentBills–theSocialAssistanceandChildren’sBills–
ratherthanonlyone.Thisfactalsohamperedtheissuebeingproperlyaddressedin2000
whentheCommitteeofInquiryandtheSALRCweredealingwithdifferentaspects.

Parliament eventually made significant changes to the Children's Amendment Bill, which
broadened foster care way beyond the original concept. The Act now states clearly that
relativesareeligiblefortheFCG.Howeversection150(1)oftheActrequiresthatthechild
beorphanedorabandoned“andwithoutvisiblemeansofsupport”inordertoqualifyasa
childinneedofcareandprotection.TheActdoesnotstatewhat“withoutvisiblemeansof
support”meansinpracticeandwhether,forexample,therelativewillnowbesubjecttoa
means test. The need for twoͲyearly court reviews of all foster care orders was also
amended.Courtswillnowbeabletoorderthatthechildremaininfostercareuntilheor
she is 18 without the need for further social work reports and court reviews. The Act
distinguishessomewhatbetweenrelativesandnonͲrelativesbyallowingthecourttomake
the foster care order permanent from the first court inquiry for relatives but only at the
firsttwoͲyearlyreviewfornonͲrelatives.

TheActalsointroducesclusterfostercare,whichallowschildrentobefosteredbyschemes
or organisations rather than by individuals and families. There is a danger that these
schemes are essentially miniͲchildren’s homes whichwill not be subject to the protective
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requirementsimposedonchildren’shomesbychapter13oftheAct,whichregulateschild
andyouthcarecentres.

In essence, the Portfolio Committee on Social Development confirmed the Minister’s
spokenpolicyandmadeitclearinlawforthefirsttimethatfamilymembersqualifytobe
fosterparents.Onefactorthatmilitatedagainstadifferentdecisionwasthatrestrictingthe
use of the foster child grant in the case of relatives would have been unpopular in the
absence of a roughly equivalent alternative. Thus, the chair of the portfolio committee
stated bluntly that they were not prepared to be the ones that prevented “grannies and
aunts” from accessing the FCG. Nevertheless, the Portfolio Committee on Social
Development(2007)notedthefollowinginitsreportforthesecondreadingdebateonthe
Children’sAmendmentBill:
“TheCommitteenotesthephenomenalgrowthintheuptakeofthefosterͲcaregrant
which could affect the longͲterm sustainability of this grant and therefore requests
the Department of Social Development to conduct an urgent comprehensivereview
ofthesocialsecuritypolicyforchildrenandthefosterͲcaresystem.Itcommendsthe
department,however,fortheeffortsmadetomaximizeaccessbyvulnerablechildren
tothisformofsupport.”

WiththeMinisterandnowParliamentmakingitclearthattheFCGisthepreferredpolicy
option for relatives caring for orphans, a change is unlikely to occur. The debate could
possiblyberevivedwhentheagelimitandamountoftheCSGareincreased.

Assessmentofcurrentposition
Thegovernment’scurrentpositionwillnotsolvetheproblemsfacingchildrenorphanedby
AIDS.Atthemomenttheonlybenefitreachingthevastmajorityofchildreninfostercareis
the FCG. This is a crucial form of support, but orphans and vulnerable children are not
receiving other types of services that they desperately need. These services overlapwith,
butalsodifferinimportantrespectsfrom,thosedeliveredtochildrenwhoareinfostercare
due to a need for protection from abuse. Money is only part of the solution, because
childrenalsoneedcare,protectionandlove.Thevalueofthecareofaparenthasnotbeen
factored in. As a result, the new interpretation of the policy increases the perverse
incentivewhichexistsforchildrentobeleftinthecareofrelativesinordertogainaccess
totheFCG.

Thebiggestchallenge,however,isthefactthatthecourtͲbasedgatewaytoaccessingthe
grant delays children and caregivers’ access to muchͲneeded social assistance for long
periodsoftime.Incontrast,accesstotheCSGiscomparativelysimpleanddoesnotinvolve
thecourts.TheCSGisthusfasterandeasiertoaccess,especiallyinruralareaswheresocial
workers and courts are scarce. Whether the FCG is the best policy option for orphans is
thereforequestionable.
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Section 3: Discussion
Constitutionalobligations
SouthAfricahasaparticularlystrongConstitution,especiallyintheareaofsocioͲeconomic
rights,andevenmoreparticularlyinrespectofchildren.Thepolicydevelopmentsdescribed
inthispaperhavethusoftenbeenframedintermsofconstitutionalrightsandduties.Civil
society’s strong advocacy for a rightsͲbased approach in the policy development process
comes out clearly in their campaigns in respect of all three policies. The constitutional
obligations of government can, on occasion, trump financial constraints arguments.
TheexecutiveandParliamenthavebecomewisetothissituationafteraseriesofsuccessful
constitutional challenges. Their awareness in this respect has made them more cautious
whenpassinglegislationoutoffearofthelitigationthatcouldariseshouldgovernmentnot
deliver.InacountrywithoutsimilarlystrongsocioͲeconomicrightsforchildren,advocates
would need to draw instead on instruments such as the UNCRC and the International
CovenantonEconomic,SocialandCulturalRights.

A number of cases in respect of grants have been taken to court. Even if these did not
relate to the child grants in particular, the principles established by the courts apply to
them afterwards. The Children’s Bill deliberations revealed new areas of debate, some
which reflect different interpretation of the Constitution. For example, government
acknowledged that it has a constitutional obligation to deliver service in respect of
children’s homes because section 28(1)(b) of the Constitution states that every child has
theright“tofamilycareorparentalcare,ortoappropriatealternativecarewhenremoved
fromthefamilyenvironment”.Incontrast,governmentofficialsarguedthat,becausethere
is no express provisionin theConstitution that obliges the state to provide ECD, they are
not required to include ECD as a statutory entitlement in the Children’s Act. Child rights
advocatesarguedthatthisisaverymechanicalargumentbecausetheobligationtoprovide
ECD can be read into the rights that the Constitution provides to children in respect of
education,familycare,protectionfromabuseandneglectandsocialservices.Ultimately,it
mighttakeacourtjudgmenttosettleinterpretationaldisputessuchasthis.

However,incontrast to ECD,thedecisionͲmakerswhowereinitiallyopposedtoincluding
an obligation on the MECs to provide prevention and earlyintervention services, and not
totallyconvincedthattheyhadaconstitutionalobligationtodoso,eventuallyappearedto
have changed their minds, based on a common sense argument of ‘prevention is better
thancure’.

Theperceivedfiscalenvelope
Financialconstraintsarearecurringthemeacrossthethreepolicyareas.Inthecaseofthe
CSG,theLundCommitteewassetupasaresultoftheperceptionthatthecountrydidnot
have sufficient funds to roll out to all eligible caregivers the thenͲexisting system of
maintenance grants. The committee worked within a very strict fiscal envelope and
proposed a grant to fit that envelope. However, after pressure from civil society which
advocatedfromarightsandneedsͲbasedperspective,theproposalwasexpandedbeyond
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theoriginalfiscalenvelope.Inthedebatesonthesubsequentchangestothepolicyorcalls
for changes from civil society, the budgetary implications of the change are repeatedly
raised by Treasury as a reason for not extending the CSG policy further. This stance is
continuallychallengedbycivilsociety’srightsͲbasedarguments.

InthecaseoftheChildren’sAct,theBillwassubjectedtoadetailedcostingexercisewhich
tookarightsͲbasedapproachandwhichrevealedthatthegovernmentwasonlyfinancinga
fractionofitsexistingobligationsunderthe1983ChildCareAct,nevermindthefunctions
thatwouldbeimposedbyanewAct.IncostingthenewBill,theactualdemandandneed
for services were factored into the calculations. It resulted in a realistic costing, but one
whichwasfarhigherthanthecurrentbudgetaryallocations.Theshockofthesehighfigures
could have sunk the entire Bill. However, the costing report pointed out clearly that the
large cost was mainly as a result of existing Child Care Act obligations not being
implemented. It exposed the serious lack of capacity within government in the area of
socialwelfareservicesforchildrenandthedireneedforreformandalegislativeframework
that could address the capacity problems. The fact that the first Bill had already been
passed by Parliament by the time the costing report was released meant that the
foundationofthepolicywasalreadycast.Itmadeitmoredifficulttomakemajorchanges
toreducethecosts.

In the latter part of discussions on the Bill, there was also much debate as to the
advantages and disadvantages of changing the words “may provide” to “must provide”.
Financialconstraintswereofferedasareasonforusingtheword“may”.However,despite
thesharpdifferencebetweencurrentexpenditureandthecostedexpenditure,Parliament
did not dilute the Bill in any way to reduce the cost; it in fact strengthened many of the
provisionsinstead.

In the case of the FCG, there has been no explicit policyͲmaking process over the last
13 years, and thus no explicit public discussion of budget implications. Nevertheless, the
amount allocated for this grant has expanded at a rate far beyond inflation because
numbers of beneficiaries have soared. The numbers are set to expand further with the
Minister’s declaration that grandparents caring for orphans should get this grant rather
thantheCSG,whichhasamuchlowermonetaryvalue.TherollͲoutofclusterfostercareis
also likely to result in a sharp increase in takeͲup. The silence in respect of the financial
implications, including from the National Treasury, is thus surprising. The portfolio
committee, however, raised the red flag in its report on the Children’s Amendment Bill
(2007).InrecognitionofthesteepincreaseintakeͲupandthepossiblelackofsustainability
ofthegrant,thecommitteecalledforacomprehensivereviewofsocialsecuritypolicyfor
children,includingthefosterchildgrant.

The South African government is in a much stronger financial position than many other
countries. The government’s reported deficit decreased steadily from 3.4% in 1997/08 to
0.3% in 2006/07 (National Treasury, 2007a: 186Ͳ7; National Treasury, 2001: 202Ͳ3).
The2007budgetpredictedasurplusof0.6%for2007/08,followedbyverysmalldeficitsin
the succeeding two years. (National Treasury now refers to what was previously called
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“surplus” as “budget balance” in its publications to allow for the fact that there is
sometimesasurplus.)

TheNationalTreasuryhasrecentlystartedarguingthatitcannottreatthecurrentsurpluses
as if they are a permanent feature because they are the result of the cyclical good
economicconditions.Instead,itisoftheopinionthatgovernmentshouldbelookingatthe
“structural budget balance”, which would present a less optimistic picture in which the
surplus will not be sustained (National Treasury, 2007c: 3). It is interesting that this
argument has only recently emerged as the Treasury struggled to explain why it is not
willingtofundcertainprogrammes,suchasanextensionoftheCSGtochildrenunder18
while sitting on a substantial surplus. Even if Treasury’s argument has some validity, the
South African government is clearly not cashͲstrapped. Having a surplus thus seems
particularly inappropriate when there are deep levels of need among vulnerable groups
suchaspoorchildren.

Afurtherquestionrelatestothefact that thereasonfortheexpectation thatthe current
surpluswillchangeintoasmalldeficitisaplannedreductionofthetotalrevenue:AGross
DomesticProductratiofrom28.1%in2007/08to27.0%in2009/10.Taxationaccountsfor
theoverwhelmingbulkofrevenueinSouthAfricaandthereisasimilardeclineinthetax:
A GDP ratio from 28.7% in 2007/08, through to 28.3% in 2008/09, to 27.7% in 2009/10.
Thisreductionagainseemsinappropriategiventheneedtofinanceincreasedexpenditure.

The case studies discussed in this paper raise the question of the weight that should be
attached in the decisionͲmaking process to the financial implications of the various policy
options on the table. For purposes of good planning it is essential that all policy options
shouldbecostedandthatthecostofthereformshouldbeconsideredasoneofthefactors
in the decisionͲmaking process. However, it should not be the main factor and should
definitely not lead the debate. DecisionͲmaking on policy should be based on a range of
factorsincluding,mostimportantly,theneedtogiveeffecttotherightsintheBillofRights.

The case studies suggest that the financial question is likely to be emphasised when
governmentdoesnotwanttodosomething.Howeverifgovernmentitselfisfullybehinda
reform or is persuaded tomake a reform by dialogue with or pressure from civil society,
financialimplicationsbecomeperipheral.Thus,theapparentconstraintonallocatingmore
foranewgrantthanwhatwasallocatedforthestatemaintenancegrantwasignoredwhen
Cabinet announced the introduction of the CSG with an amount and target that would
exceedthisconstraint.Theexpansionoftheagegroupcoveredsincethattimemeansthat,
although the CSG is today still the smallest grant in monetary value (R200 per month in
2007/08),itaccountsfor31%ofthetotalsocialassistancegrantbudget.MinisterofSocial
DevelopmentZolaSkweyiya’srecentpronouncementsthatgrandparentsoforphansshould
gettheFCGagainindicateslimitedconcernwithbudgetswhentherearepoliticalreasons
forincreasingagrant.

At the time when the three policies were being developed, Parliament did not have the
power to amend money Bills, which include budgets. They could only accept a budget as
tabled,orrejectitcompletely.Thelatterisclearlynotarealoptioninasituationwherethe
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ruling party has a twoͲthirds majority in Parliament. The Constitution provides for the
nationallegislaturetohavepowerstoamendmoneyBillsbutonlyoncealawispassedby
Parliamenttosetouttheprocesswherebysuchamendmentswillbedone.Therehasbeen
no concrete progress on this law for more than 10 years after the adoption of the
Constitution.Duringthetimeofthethreepoliciesdiscussedhere,therealdecisionͲmaking
powerontheBudgetremainedwiththeNationalTreasuryandCabinet.

Itisessentiallythroughpassinglawswhichspecifypeople’sentitlementsandgovernment’s
obligations, such as the Social Assistance Act and the Children’s Act, that Parliament can
direct the allocation of resources. Given the legislature’s inability in the past to influence
budgetdecisionsdirectly,itisevenmoreimportantthatParliament’sdecisionͲmakingrole
in relation to lawͲmaking is not ruled by fiscal envelopes dictated by the executive.
OpendialoguewithinParliamentonpolicychoicesandfiscalconstraintshelpsensurethat
decisionsaremadebydemocraticdeliberationratherthanbytheexecutivebehindclosed
doors.

Humanresources
TheChildren’sActcasestudyrevealsthelargegapbetweenpolicyandthebudgetneeded
toimplementit.However,evenifthemoneyweretobeallocated,itwouldnotsolvethe
problem.Asthispolicyemphasisesservicesstrongly,thereisalargeͲscaleneedfortrained
personneltodeliverthem.Oneproblemhasbeentherequirementthatsomeservicesonly
be provided by highlyͲtrained workers, such as social workers. This problem has been
partiallyaddressedbyrelaxingthisconditioninrespectofsomeservices,requiringinstead
that a ‘social service professional’ deliver the services. However, child and youth care
workers are still not fully recognised as social service professionals, and there remain a
largelyinsufficientnumberofsocialworkerstodelivertheservicesreservedforthem.

The human resource problem has a financial angle in terms of the pay received by those
who deliver the services. Firstly, social worker salaries are very low given the length of
study involved. The government has for several years spoken about increasing the pay of
teachers, social workers and nurses and there have been some improvements in recent
years. The level is still, however, relatively low. Secondly, social workers outside of
governmentaregenerallypaidnoticeablylessthanthoseinsidegovernment.Thishappens
becausegovernment,whereitfunds theseservicesthroughsubsidies,coversonlypart of
thesalary,andonalowerscalethanforgovernmentsocialworkers.Athirdproblemisthat
the other ‘social service professionals’ earn even less than social workers. Some are
regardedas‘volunteers’andcanatbestexpectasmallstipendortravelmoney.

Thelowpayforthistypeofworkalmostcertainlypartlyreflectsthefactthatmanywomen
provide similar services unpaid to others in their household. Unless it is addressed, there
willcontinuetobegraveshortagesoftheseworkers,andthosewhoareinplacewilltend
to feel overburdened, resentful and angry. As a result, their services will often not be as
goodaqualityasshouldbe.
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Publicparticipation
InrespectoftheCSG,thetechnicalcommitteewhichdevelopedthepolicywassetupina
waythatdidnotprovideforsignificantpublicparticipation.WhileParliamentdebatedand
passedtheBillthatintroducedtheCSG,andprovidedaspaceforcivilsocietytobeheard,
Parliament and civil society both played very small roles in actually shaping the policy.
Thispolicywasdevelopedatatimewhenmanyotherpolicyprocessesthatemergedinthe
postͲ1994 flurry of revising all government policies provided for substantial public
participation.Civilsocietyhas,however,influencedthewaythepolicyhasbeenexpanded,
aswellasthewayinwhichithasbeenimplemented.Ithas,inparticular,highlightedways
inwhichpoorpeoplehavebeenpreventedfromaccessingthegrantduetoproblemsinthe
policydesignandimplementation.

Whilecivilsocietydidusevariousparliamentaryforumstoraiseproblemswiththegrant,
and Parliament had an opportunity to introduce major reforms when the revised Social
AssistanceActwasonitstableforpassagein2003,Parliamentdidnotactasifithadthe
political mandate to make any substantial changes. The terrain is complicated further by
the fact that most of the problematic aspects of the grant are located in the regulations,
which lie within the executive’s mandate rather than the legislature’s. In contrast to lawͲ
makingprocesses,thereisnoexplicitconstitutionalobligationontheexecutivetoinvolve
the public in the regulationͲmaking processes although one could argue that sections
195(e),(f)and(g)oftheConstitutionplacesomeobligationontheexecutivetoconsult.

The Promotion of Administrative Justice Act encourages notice and comment procedures
withregardstoregulations.Thereis,however,noobligationtoconsiderthecommentsor
dialogue with civil society. The lack of a clear obligation to promote participation in
regulationͲmakingprocessesmakesitmoredifficultforcivilsocietytoinfluencethepolicyͲ
reformprocess.Thissituationhelpsexplainwhythreeofthemajorpolicyflaws(whichare
allpartoftheregulationsratherthantheAct)arenowthesubjectofcourtcasesbrought
bythesamecivilsocietyorganisationswhohavebeenattemptingtobringtheproblemsto
theattentionoftheexecutiveandParliamentsince2000.

The Children’s Bill process has seen substantial public participation during the technical
committee,executiveandparliamentaryphases,andhasalsoinvolvedactiveengagement
ofthelegislatures,overalongperiod.Thisparticipationandengagementhaveresultedina
better policy, as well as the sideͲbenefits of a more democratic process and a learning
processforallinvolved–theexecutive,legislatureandcivilsociety.Itmayhavecontributed
to an increase in the length of the process, but this increase in time seems worth the
resultedbenefits.

In respect of the shift in use of the FCG, there was initially no consultation. The policy
questionwasfirstbouncedbetweentheSALRCandtheTaylorCommitteeofInquiry,later
bouncedbetweentheChildren’sBillandtheSocialAssistanceActanditeventuallyfounda
partial home in the Children’s Amendment Bill deliberations. The Children’s Bill process
provided the opportunity for the policy shift to be discussed, but a sensible decision is
difficult without changes in the other grants, such as an increase in the amount and
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extension of the age limit of the CSG. The decision was finally made by the portfolio
committee,withoutmuchdebate,lateatnight,duringthecommittee’ssecondlastdayof
deliberationsontheChildren'sAmendmentBill.Politiciansintheportfoliocommitteewere
clearly uncomfortable with coming out against a provision that benefited many poor,
ordinarypeople(voters).TheMinister’srecentpronouncementhasfurther‘cementedin’a
policy that treats children and caregivers with similar needs differently. In particular, the
current approach disadvantages young women who are caring for their children, often
withoutanyassistancefromthefathers.

Addingtotheirpotentialdisadvantage,substantialnumbersoftheseyoungwomenareHIV
positive or living with AIDS. The fact that their own parents might access a FCG if they
abandon their child into their care, or after their death, can offer little consolation while
these young women struggle with their situation. However, the lack of an established
channelforpublicparticipationinthedecisiononhowtoaddressthisproblemmeansthat
the young women remain disadvantaged in relation to a group – “orphans and their
grannies”–thathasmorepoliticalappeal.

One of the contrasts between civil society engagement in the CSG and Children’s Bill
processesisthedegreetowhich,inthelatterprocess,civilsocietyattemptedtospeakwith
onevoice.IntheCSGprocesstherewerearangeoforganisationsthatintervened,almost
all of which were aligned with the ANC. Nevertheless, the focus of the advocacy and the
associated ‘demands’ differed (Haarmann, 1998). Some, in particular, wanted the state
maintenancegranttoberetained.Thesegroupswereaccusedbysomeproponentsofthe
newgrantofrepresentingprimarilycolouredwomenwhobenefitedfromtheSMG,rather
thanthemanypoorerAfricanwomenwhowouldbenefitfromtheCSG.Othercivilsociety
groups recognised that an argument in favour of retaining the SMG was unlikely to be
successful. They therefore focused on advocating for a higher grant amount and a larger
agegrouptobecoveredbythenewgrant.

FortheChildren’sBill,civilsocietycametogetheratanearlystageinanattempttospeak
with one voice. Significant effort was put into maintaining this alliance, and into reaching
commonpositionswherethesedidnotinitiallyexist.Significanteffortandresourceswere
requiredtoachievethisduetothelargenumberoftopicscoveredbytheBill.

TheimpactoftheHIV/AIDSlobby
TheCSG,theChildren'sActandtheFCGaremainstreampolicieswhichhaveanenormous
impact on children affected by HIV/AIDS, and their families. The fact that they were not
conceivedspecificallyaspoliciestocombattheeffectsoftheHIV/AIDSpandemicandthat
their targets go beyond orphans meant that the HIV sector did not always focus their
energyonthecampaigns.DuringtheChildren'sBillprocessbothcommitteesinParliament
and the Department of Social Development were very sympathetic to the problem of
orphansandotherchildrenaffectedbyHIV/AIDSandtheHIVlobbywasmostlysuccessful
whenever they did engage with the process. Examples of victories included the issues of
consenttomedicaltreatmentandsupporttochildͲheadedhouseholds.
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KeyHIV/AIDSͲrelatedvictorieswerealsowonbyothersubͲgroups.Itwas,forexample,the
disabilitysectorthatcampaignedfortheinsertionoftheclausededicatedtotherightsof
children with disabilities and chronic illnesses. A further example comes from education,
whereoneofthemajordemandsoftheHIVsectorwasforschoolstobeusedas‘nodesof
careandsupport’tochildrenaffectedbythepandemic.DuringtheChildren'sBillcampaign
thisissuewaslefttotheeducationsector,whoacceptedthegovernmentlinethatitwould
be considered in the education law reform. TheHIVsector failed to unite behind a single
solution with regards to the foster care problem, therefore the campaign was weak and
whatwewereleftwithisacompromise.

In a country where the causes of vulnerability are varied and complex, it is essential to
integrate services for children affected by HIV with those for other vulnerable groups.
Parallel policy development processes for ‘orphaned and vulnerable children’ tended to
diverttheHIVsectorwithincivilsocietyfromconcentratingontheChildren’sBillcampaign,
despitethefact that theservicesbeingprovidedandregulatedintheBillwouldformthe
bulk of services to be delivered to orphaned and vulnerable children. The role of the
international and donor community in calling for targeted interventions for orphans and
vulnerable children tends to reinforce diversion of both government and civil society
attention from larger, mainstream policy processes that ultimately could have a greater
impactonimprovingthelivesofchildreninfectedandaffectedbyHIV/AIDS.

LackofcrossͲsectoralplanninganddialogue
The discussion in this paper suggests a relatively smooth passage from formulation to
implementation for the CSG. In practice, the passage was not that smooth as there were
many obstacles and hitches along theway. Itwas an areain which civil society played an
importantroleinpointingouttheproblems,suggestingsolutions,andagitatingforthemto
beimposed–includingthroughlitigation.

Onefactorwhichassistedwiththerelativelysmoothimplementation,andrelativelyquick
changesinprocessonceobstacleswereacknowledged,wasthatitwasasingledepartment
thatwasresponsibleforthisgrant.Withtheothertwopolicies,divisionofresponsibilities
acrossdifferentagenciescreatedproblems.Thus,inthecaseoftheFCG,theDepartmentof
Justice is implicated alongside the Department of Social Development, as it is the courts
that must approve the foster placement of the child before the grant can be awarded.
Furthermore, within the Department of Social Development there are two separate
directorates responsible for the policy. It appears as if these two directorates did not
managetofindthetimetodiscussthepolicysufficientlytoarriveatacommonapproach.

Similarly, with ECD, one of the factors delaying rapid progress has been the splitting of
responsibilities between the Departments of Education and Social Development, and the
relatively weak position of Social Development when compared with the Department of
Education. It was a problem because Education is responsible for the final preͲschool
‘reception year’ (Grade R) while Social Development is responsible for younger children.
TheDepartmentofEducationhasalsobeenallocatedoverallresponsibilityforECD.Thegap
between the relative strengths of the two departments was widened by the fact that the
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preͲschool year iswidely recognised to have a definite ‘efficiency’ effect in terms oflater
schoolachievement,whileECDforyoungerchildrenisstillseenlargelyasawelfareissue.
Thesector’sdesiretoexpandthenotionofECDtocoverchildrenuptonineyears,andto
includearangeofauxiliaryservicesthatwouldincludehealthcare,addtothechallengesof
effectingandimplementingpolicychange.

ThelocusofdecisionͲmaking
This paper reveals a range of governmentͲrelated actors and institutions playinga part in
thepolicyͲmakingprocess.Fromthesideoftheexecutive,itincludestechnicalcommittees,
ministers, departmental officials and interͲdepartmental committees. From the side of
Parliament, it involves the NCOP and National Assembly, the parliamentary committees
throughwhichmuchofparliamentaryworkiseffected,andtheANCcaucus(whichincludes
members of the executive). Also active in respect of both the CSG and Children’s Bill
processeswasthesocialclusterinCabinet.

It is, however, difficult to pinpoint a single place where the ‘real’ decisions are taken. In
reality,whathappensinoneforumwillinfluencedecisionsinanotherforum.Further,there
is an overlap of actors between forums. Thus, for example, officials of the Department of
Social Development and the SALRC were present and participated actively as advisors to
theparliamentarycommitteethroughoutmostofthepublichearingsontheChildren’sBill.
RatherthanasingledecisionͲmakingpoint,itseemsmorelikelythatoptionsarediscussed
untilthereseemstobeenough‘buyͲin’acrossanumberofforums.

The fact that South African politics is heavily dominated by a single party, the ANC,
facilitates such crossͲinfluences. Thus, for example, the fact that a portfolio committee,
whichwillhaveamajorityofANCmembers,isconcernedaboutaparticularaspectofpolicy
is likely to result in the social cluster in Cabinet giving serious consideration to the issue.
Discussions and resolutions adopted at ANC policy conferences also influence decisionͲ
making,asdodecisionsoftheANCNEC.ThedominanceoftheANCextendstomuchofcivil
society, which facilitates advocacy based on alliances between civil society (including the
tradeunions)andgovernmentandparliamentaryactors.

EvidenceͲbasedpolicyͲmaking
The Lund Committee was explicit about wanting to present policy proposals that were
firmly grounded on the best information available. In pursuit of this, it commissioned
severalpiecesofresearch.TheSALRC’srecommendationsforthenewChildren’sBilldrew
heavily on the latest international and national research on child care and protection.
Civilsociety’sengagementintheCSG,Children’sBillandfostercaredebateshasalsodrawn
heavily on research and consultative evidence. The emphasis on solid evidence has
contributed to advocates being taken seriously and being considered as important
stakeholdersinthedecisionͲmakingprocesses.

The ability to engage in evidenceͲbased policyͲmaking in South Africa has increased
significantlyovertheyearscoveredbythispaper.InthemidͲ1990stherewerefewreliable
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statisticsavailable.The‘new’SouthAfricabroughttogetherthefourprovincesofthe‘old’
SouthAfrica,aswellasten‘homelands’,fourofwhichtheapartheidgovernmentclaimed
were independent countries. Official statistics did not cover the four ‘independent
homelands’,andwereusuallyofpoorqualityinrespectofareaswithin‘white’SouthAfrica
inhabited by African people. Budget data were not easily available, even to those inside
government.

ThesedifficultiesseverelyhamperedtheLundCommitteeandsubsequenttaskteamwhen,
forexample,theywantedtoknowhowmuchthestatemaintenancegrantcost,andhow
manychildrenwouldbeeligibleforthenewgrantunderdifferentconditions.BythemidͲ
2000s, relatively good budget data were available, as were data relating to grant takeͲup
and demographics. Budgeting was also based on a threeͲyear mediumͲterm expenditure
framework, which gave a better sense of the government’s intention for the coming few
years.Nevertheless,datawerestillfarfromperfectinrelationtoaspectssuchasincome.

FortheChildren’sBillcosting,theabsenceofgovernmentdataonthevariouscategoriesof
vulnerablechildren(suchasstreetchildren,abandonedchildren,childreninvolvedinchild
labour)madeitdifficulttocalculatemeasuresofneedanddemand.Governmentstatistics
were based on actual service delivery and not on need. The process highlighted the need
for reliable statistics on vulnerable children to enable informed decisionͲmaking. As the
attention now turns to implementation and budget allocations, monitoring of need and
servicedeliverybecomesimportant.

Targeting
Thispaperwascommissionedoutofaconcernastowhetherandhowchildrenaffectedby
HIV/AIDSshouldbetargetedinpublicpolicy.Somewouldarguethatallchildreninasociety
such as South Africa are affected by HIV/AIDS in some way. This generalisation is not
particularly helpful, as some children are clearly affected more than others. In particular,
thosewhoareorphaned,thosewhoarethemselvesinfected,andthosewhosecaregivers
areinfectedareespeciallyaffected.However,recognitionofthespecialneedsofchildren
affected by HIV/AIDS does not remove their simultaneous need to access mainstream
programmes such as water, health care services, social welfare services and social
assistance. The concentration on targeting can divert attention from the need to
mainstream the needs of children affected by HIV/AIDS in the sense of addressing their
needsingeneralmeasuresandensuringthattheirneedswhicharenotspecifictoHIV/AIDS
arealsoaddressed.

InrespectoftheFCG,ithasbeenarguedthatthereshouldnotbespecialtargetingofAIDS
orphansor,indeed,oforphansmoregenerally(Meintjesetal,2003).GivenhistoricalchildͲ
rearing practicesin the country, it is nothing new for grandmothers, in particular, to care
forgrandchildrenintheabsenceofparents.Thescalemighthaveincreasedasaresultof
HIV/AIDS.Butthesechildrenarenotnecessarilyespecially‘vulnerable’simplybecausethey
arereceivingcarefromgrandparentsratherthancarefromparents.Themainvulnerability
factor is usually poverty, and that can affect parents as much as grandparents.
Indeed,giventhattheoverwhelmingmajorityofoldpeopleinSouthAfricareceivetheold
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agepension,povertymightbemorelikelyforunemployedparentsthanforgrandparents.
This is not to deny that there are children, some who may be orphans, who have special
careneedsandwhoneedtheFCGanditsassociatedprovisions.Whatwearesayingisthat
adefinitionthatsuggeststhatallorphansneed‘special’careisabluntinstrument.

For the Children’s Bill process, the Working Group had a subͲgroup that focused on
HIV/AIDS. For the most part this subͲgroup, too, did not argue for special, separate
provisions in respect of children affected by HIV/AIDS. Instead, its focus was on ensuring
that all services considered what might sometimes be special needs of affected children,
and/orconsideredtheextentofparticularneedsthatmightarisebecauseoftheHIV/AIDS
pandemic.

Therewerealsosomeissuesdiscussedthatmightnothavearisen,ornotevokedthesame
intensity of discussion, were it not for the pandemic. These included, for example, the
heated debate around virginity testing, and the ability for children to agree to medical
procedures and access contraception without parental consent. All these issues are
particularlypertinentinthecontextofapandemicthatissexuallytransmittedandthatis
widespreadamongthepopulation.

Theargumentsagainsttargetingmightbelessstronginacountryinwhichthepandemicis
less widespread and where it might therefore be easier to focus on a limited number of
childrenwithparticularneeds.Theargumentsagainsttargetingmightalsobelessstrongin
a country where resources are more constrained and it is therefore financially more
difficulttomakeservicesavailableforall.


Inconclusion
Thisstudysetouttoexaminehowthreepoliciesinrelationtofinancialandothercarefor
children have been formulated since the midͲ1990s in the context of an HIV/AIDS
pandemic.Thepaperwascommissionedtocontributetothedebateonhowbesttomeet
theneedsofchildreninthecontextofHIV/AIDS,andhowtheparticularcontextofpolicyͲ
makinginfluenceswhatcanbeandisdone.Fortheauthors,asubsidiaryaimofthepaper
wastodocumentthepolicyͲmakingprocessandcontentofpolicyinrespectofthreemajor
interventionsaffectingchildren.

Thepaperfocusesonthree‘mainstream’policiesratherthanpolicieswhicharespecifically
intendedtoaddresstheneedsofchildrenaffectedbyHIV/AIDS.Inallthreecases,however,
there has been an attempt to ensure that the mainstream policy addresses the needs of
thesechildren.ForSouthAfrica,wherechildrenareadverselyaffectedbymanyfactors, a
mainstreamapproachseemspreferabletoatargetedoneinrespectofpovertyalleviation
andsocialservicesoutsideofhealth.

The paper described how the policy processes have encompassed a mixture of activism,
advocacy and policy dialogue on the part of civil society as well as, wherenecessary, the
use of litigation. The overall political context has been relatively favourable for the
developmentandimplementationofprogressivelegislation.Asaresult,inashortspaceof
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time, South Africa has institutionalised responses that are helpful to many children.
Nevertheless, the needs of South Africa’s children, including those affected by HIV/AIDS,
arefarfrombeingmet.Inthisrespectthethreepolicystoriesillustratetheimportanceof
advocacy continuing long after the decision is taken to implement a new policy. Ongoing
vigilanceisneededduringimplementationtoensurethattheenvisagedbenefitsofapolicy
arerealisedandthatproblemsthatemergeduringimplementationareaddressed.
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